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The average rainfall would be
16.68 inches accumulation when

Volunteer Fire Department was
called later to assist in putting out
the fire.

Krueger said Tuesday he be
lieved the caus-e' of the---fire Was
lightning.

Of the 120 pigs in the barn, 50
were able to get out. The remain·
ing 70 perished in the blaze. He
also said the large barn was filled
to the roof with straw and hay
bales.

. - ----In area
STILL, Wayne lags well b'ehind

the last 10 year average in rainfall
amounts for the first six months
and irHoiu lyo

Barn near Carroll burns to the ground

A barn on the Cliff Krueger
farm southwest of Carroll burned
to the ground Monday evening.

The barn had among its con
tents at least 120 little- pigs, straw
and hay according to Krueger.

Krueger's farm is located three
miles south, four miles west and
about a half-mile south of Carroll.
The Carroll Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was called to the scene at
around 7 p.m., and" the Winside

July appears to be the only
month in this dry 1989 summer
that the Wayne area will have an
opportunity to reach average july
rainfall numbers (over the last 10
years), according to Wayne
weather observe Pat Gross.

Tne 10 year average rainlall for
July is at 2.73 inches. As of july 18,
approximately 2.11 inches of rain
has been recorded by Gross, com
pared to 2.01 inches of july mois
ture marked for the same time last
year.

some pea- to marble-sized hail.
Just outside of Sholes, Monday's

c1oudy,stormy weather yielded
only.a few sprinkles,

A heavy rain this past 'weekend
and on Monday brought welcome
relief to dry conditions and spiraling
h,u,~id ,,~.emperatyres.

Any measurable precipitation
duri01g the latter part of Jun.e and
up until Friday, July 14 never
seemed to materialize.

But then the rains came.
The Wayne area got over an

inch of rain that Friday evening and
more showers fell Saturday, adding
to the rainfall accumulation:Then~

on Monday evening the sky
opened up again to drench the
Wayne area with another .30 of
rainfall. West Point, in nearby
Cuming County, was the recipient
of close to 1.5 inches of rain and

Photograph,: Ch.. Ha.n.-oler

BOLTS OF LIGHTNING 'flash da;'ce' across the sky Monday evening In this time exposure photograph taken around 9:15
p.m. overlooking the Rowan Wiltse home on the west edge of Wayne.

Stillbelow.,av:6ra,geaccumulation

Rain IiIJflHy falls

-Personal
income
per capita
ranked low

TRE-
WAYN,E HERALD

See I":'COME, page 6A

WAYNE COUNTY was ranked
88th in 1984 and in 1986, the
county was ranked at 85th in per
sonal· in~ome per capita.

Erickson said that in most cases,
counties which are heavily depen
dent on farming or ranching are
generally higher in personal in
come per capita. Farm income can
also include government payments.

Those counties which are on
the lower end of the scale could
be more reliant upon personal in
come received from the service
sector,' 'government or' the whole~

sale and retaii trade industry.
Erickson said personal income

per capita figures in 1988 have not
been tabulated.

Personal income is the sum of
private and government wage and
salary disbursements, other labor
income, farm and non·farm propri
etor income, personal dividend in~

come, personal interest income
and transfer payments - less the
social personal contributions for

WATHE, ME fJ8787

Wayne County's personal in
come per capita, based on 1987
figures, is ranked as low as 89th
.among the 93 Nebraska counties
according to the Bureau of Eco
nomic Analysis of the U.S. Com
merce Department's me-5t recent
statistics.

Those statistics were published
in the Saturday edition of the Om
aha World-Herald. Wayne County's
statistics were verified by The
Wayne Herald in a telephone call
to the University of Nebraska Bu·
reau of Business Research.

The state's statewide personal
income'- per capHci" average is
$14,300, compared to $13,726
recorded in 1986. Wayne County's
personal income per capita figure
was established at $11,506. The
population of Wayne County is
around 9,858.

Thurston County's personal -in---,
come statistics were the lowest,
ranked 93rd at S9,388 per capita.
The highest personai income per
capita was in Wheeler County
(population 1,060) at $29,473.

Dixon County ranked B3rd (at
S11,963) per capita while Cedar
Cou nty registered at 91 st
(Sl1,268), Cuming County 51st
($13,741) and Stanton County
63rd (S13,272).

Merlin Erickson, research associ
ate with the University of Nebraska
Bureau of Business Research, said
the numbers continue to be re
vised, but they usually change very
little.

State 4·H awards
AREA-The winners in the

state competition 01' 4~H
records were announced Fri
day, July 14 during the 4-H
Expovisions Banquet that
took place on the UN-l
Campus in Uncaln.

Marta Sandahl of Wayne
was selected to attend
"Profiles for Tomorrow" in
Washington, D;C. in October.
Marta was also considered
for the Achievement and
leadership awards.

Other area 4-H'ers con
sidered for state awards were
Matt Stoffel of Hoskins in
Agricultural Achievement
and Entomology and Renee
Plueger, Concord, in Beef
and Sheep.

Swim for Heart will take
place Saturday, July 22 from
9 to 11 a.m. at the Wayne
Municipal Swimming Pool.

Pledge sheets are avail
able at the swimming pool or
may be obtained from
Chairman Annis luther at
375-4252.

Swim for Heart
AREA-Ail area residents

are encouraged to partici
pate in this year's Swim for
Heart event sponsored by
the American Heart Associa
tion to raise dellar-s for car
diovascular research.

AtaGlance
Salal'lesappl'Qved

WAYNE·An average'
salary increase Of 9.25 per
cent for faCUlty and 7.5 per.
cent for. support staff was
approved last Friday by the
State College Board of
Trustees during its monthly
meeting that took place at
the University of Nebraska at
Omaha.

Thosein the bargaining
·unit are Wayne State,Peru'
State and Kearney State'.

Also, .thefourcolleg.e
presidentsandthe-exeeutive .
officer will receive a 9.25
percent increase in salary
base. Salaries of the new
presidents are as follows: Dr.
Donald Mash,Wayne State
College, $80,266; Dr.William
Nester, KearneY~ate Col·
lege, $95,963; Dr. rry Gal
lentine, Peru Sta Coilege,
$85,266; and Dr. m Rankin,
Chadron State i1ege,
$80.266.

At the June meeting, the
Board of Trustees of the Ne
braska State Coileges ap
'proved tuition rates for
1989-90.

The per credit hour tu
ition rates for the state col
leges for the 1989-90 fiscal
year are as follows: Resident I
Undergraduate, $38.50;
Resident I Graduate, $40.50;
Non-resident I Under
graduate, $62.50; Non-resi
dent I Graduate, $64.50.

The tuition recommenda
tions were those set by the
legislature Appropriation
Committee in setting appro
priations and they were be
ing recommended by the
subcommittee.
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Mud Diggers (Bob Hawkins, John
Hawkins, Connie Hansen, Carla
Kathol, Bob Foxhoven, Jim Kusel,
Barb Hawkins, EhuckPeter 'and
Deb Austin). Second place - Fud
Muckers (Christina Bloomfield, Lisa
Janke, Mike Peterson, Darren
Wacker, lulie Bitters, Adena Bitters
and Doree Brogren). Third place
Mud Warriors (Angie Thompson,
Shane Frahm, Corey Jensen, Shaun
Janke, Jason Bargstadt, Chad Carl·
son, Jenni Topp, Jason Krueger, Jeff
Carlson, Jerry Kramer and Brian
Thompson). Fourth place - Just
The Ten Of Us (Ronnie Prince,
Cathy Prince, lim Rabe, Paul Dean,
Dan Kelley, laura Kelley, Joe
Tucker, Don Tucker, Brad Poltz and
lana Prince).

torium while two clowns, Corkey
and Sonshire, painted faces and
colored the hair of children.

A balloon launch to kick off
Winsid'e's -1990 Centennial Cele
bration took place in front of the
auditorium at 12:30 p.m as chil
dren placed their names and ad
dresses inside the balloons to invite
the finders to the juiy 20-22 cele
bration.

a few activities cancelled. However,
things started picking up around
11 a.m. when the Button and Bows
Kitctlen -Band of Madison started
plal'inq in-the Winside'vlm"geaudi:

on Saturday, July 15, it did put a
damper on the Wayne County Old
Settlers activities in Winside - but
only for a short while

Schedules were rearranged and

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside correspondent

Although everyone was most
grateful fo.r:tl1e",u.ch "-eeded rains

Escapees charged
WAYNE-Three who es

caped on July 8 from the
Wayne County juvenile De
tention Center, after over
comIng two jailers and lock
ing them in a jail ceil and
then allegedly became in
vqlved in a car theft, now
face criminal charges filed
recently by the Wayne
County Attorney. )

Charged with escape and
the aiding and abetting of
the vehicle theft were lance
Brandt and Richard Pearson.
Another juvenile, Jack Mey'
ers, has been charged with
two counts of escape (one
on july 2 and another on July
8) and theft by unlawful tak·
ing.

The three are from the
counties. of Knox, Dakota
and Dodge.

KIDS GAMES were started af
terwards. A penny and candy
scramble was held for those four
years old or less, with the money
and candy donated by the Neigh
boring Circle Club.

Tyke Bike Race winners were:
age 1, first-Janna Gerstenberger,
second-Ben Mann and Ashley Fre
vert; age 2, first-Tayler Suehl, sec- THERE WERE 17 entries in the
ond-Ashley Jaeger and Christina children's parade, resched~led

Jaeger; age 3, first-Adam Pfeiffer, from the morning to 4 p.m., with
second-Rachel Peter; age 4, first- three divisions.
Shane Jaeger,· second-lacey Winners in the Theme Division
jaeger; (second heat) first-TJ'aIIi.~~~~Jirst.~a<:~-Braflllon--Bow:-~

. K()Il....~nd~T~is:LUm::-= =-. --'- -eJ'S,"'+ravis-afld-Kiley-luhr;-secomt-'
-. Other kids events were: place - Eric and Daniel Morris,

Hobby Horse Races - Winners, Jonathon Herms, Mary lea, lanita
Adam Pfeiffer (age 3); lacey Herms and Tami Schluns; third
Jaeger (age 4); and Adam Hoff- place- Aaron,Adam and Ashley
man (age 5).' Hoffman.

Relay Team Races - Five teams Pet Division: first place - Casey
competed. First place went to Hawkins; second place - Mike
-5hawn-Magwi<ei'c/U«tin...Bowe<Sr--laJiJce; tbird 1'..1 ace· Jamie
Shane jaeger, Andrea' Deck, .April Behmer. . '
Frevert and Megan Schultz; Seco~d Wheels Division: first place 
place was won by the team of Christina and Jared Jaeger, Chac!o
Adam- Hoffman, Sara Hoffman, wick and Jessica Claussen, Nico.le
Kacy Mann, Crystal Jensen, Travis Stucktoth; secon~ place ~ Travis
luhr and Kent jensen. and Tara KolI;. third place - Ben·

. There were eight teams, total· jamin and.JOShuaMann._. _. _
. Lng,~4_ p.artidpa.nts -inthe-,Mud -- cT-he-'I~dges-Wilti! ~ni!l

, , ' ... ;'c,.,·,·,·-·c',,,···.-. ..' ..... ',' ."'_ ,.,-- , .. -- .J'....'"f'hyH1...ne~eg.. Volleyball competition..Cash prizes Frevert, R.ta Bitters and Cindy .
. JYSE.,OENIC, age 8, o.fNorfolk (In front) andD!lsty Noelle, age 3,.of Stllnton enjoy some went. to four teams. , .'....., '.

.;~i:'-'L..-----_--_.....J .·of th~.par.keq",lpmen~J!lWln$l.d!td!lrlngtMJN_!!yne,_COlLnt>'_OJd_Se.ttlers..celebratlon~-·__'·~'WinJ:!l![~".Firs.t _pla~~-=c_.---,-~_ooSee.SEttLERS-....pa~:==
r- ----·-"-------r---~- --" " -,------------- ", . '" _~:.---'-.--'-- - ': - , "
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THE NATIONAL Youth Forum
and letter writing contest are part
of the RespecTeen Speak for
Yourself education program of
fered to social studies classes na
tionwide in Apr"d and May,

The program encourages stu
dents to examine issues that af
fect their lives and teaches how
they can playa role in government
decision-making,

The letters were judged on
quality and clarity of thought, ar
gument, supporting data, expres
sion, sincerity and or'lg·lnarlty.

The RespecTeen National
Youth Forum is part of a nation
wide program sponsored by
Lutheran Brotherhood called
"R,es'pecTeen: Helping Parents and
Teens Respect Each Other and
Themselves. "

Mrs. Leon Dau·n;,t;, of Wayne, was
graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School in 19B3 and the lin
coln School of Commerce in 1985,
She is employed at Great Dane
Tra·ilers in Wayne,

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hanson of Concord, was
graduated from Laurel-Concord

High Schooi in 1979 and thc Uni
versity of South Dakota-Springfield
in 1981. He i' employed at Logan
Valley Implement in Wayne.iJnd_is
engilged in-farming.

The Wayne Herald,

1
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public policy iS5ues with ramifica~

tions for their generation now and
in the futurc, T~_L9.Ium_~l)J~

-------nat~d ~~ilth the studf'nls presenting
thcir concerns and ideas to ~

congres5, t'
~

FROM AMONG THE finali'ts,
one student from each of the 50
states was chosen to """5peak to
congress on behalf of the nation's
youth at the RespecTeen National
Youth Forum held lune 10-14.

In Washington, the Youth Fo
rum representatives discussed·

ommunity Calenda
THURSDAY, JULY 20

People Are Loved (PAL), St. Paul'> Lutheran Church, Carroll
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m,

SATURDAY, JULY 22
PEO Chapter ID luncheon, The Lumber Company, 11 :30 a.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 23
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 25
Sunri5e T0astmastero Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, We,t Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) general meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Fourteen-year-old Christy
Philbrick of Allen was one of more
than 200 finalists named in the
RespecTeen Nat"ional Youth~
rum.

Phi,lbriCk, an cighth grader at
Allen Consolidated School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Philbrick.

The RespecTeen National
Youth Forum,_ finalists were se
lected from more than 5,300 sev
enth and e·lghth grade students
across the country who entered
letters they wrote to U, S, Repre
sentatives in the RespecTeen
Speak for Yourself contest. ,

Philbrick's letter to Rep. Douglas
Bereuter referred to her concerns
about teenage suicide.

AFTER A WEDDING trip to
Colorado, the newlyweds will be at
home in Concord.

The bride, daughter of ~r. a"d

Mr. ana--Mrs. Verlln Hanson

Omaha,
Waitresses were Gloria Shell

hase and Lisa Ortegren, both of
Lincoln, Judy Holland of Bcllwood,
Tracy Ortegren of Kearney, and
Renee Ortegren of Hordville,

Carrying gifts were Erick Lutt of
Wayne, Ronda Ortegren of
Hordville and Carrie Ortegren of
Wilcox,

Allen teenager named
finalist in RespecTeen
National Youth Forum

folk. Koch and Hank also lighted
candles.

THE BRIDE WAS given in mar
r'lage by her father and wore a
long, wHite dress. .

Matrpn of honor was janie Koch
of Wins.ide, and best man was 00-·
minic -H:offmann of Pi,erce. '

Brid.esm~ids were julie Hank of
-Wayne, kailacPrince-"and Michelle
Thies" both" of Winside, and
Patricia" Hoffmann of Lincoln.

Sef"'Ving _as groomsmen were
Robert Hoffmann, Brad Polt, Darin
Asmus and! Tim Schwede, all of
Pir:rce. ,', '

. Ianneil Iif,?ffmann of Pierce was
flower girl' ahd lustin Koch of Win·
side was. ,rio.9 bearer.

ruffle encircled the hemline and
went up the semi-cathedral' train
which was dotted with floral lace
motifs.

Her wreath headpiece was
adorned with pearls, white satin
rosebuds and purple and lavender
forget-me.nots. The veil was gath.
ered to the headpiece with crin
kled edging.

The bride carried a cascade of
white satin roses, white stephan
otis and lavender and purple for
get-me-nots with pearls and white
bridal streamers.

HER ATTENDANTS wore tea
length cotton dresses in a floral
print featuring sweetheart neck
lines with puffed sleeves. The
gathered bodices- led to a
dropped waistline with a bow on
the side.

Each carried a bouquet of silk
lavender and purple roses with
purple forget-me-nots, pearl, and
streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tuxedo with tails. He wore a
white satin rose boutonniere ac
cented with purple forget-me
nots. His attendants wore ch'arcoal
tuxedoes with satin lavender rose
bou ton nieres_

The bride's mother wore a two
piece royal blue dress and the
bridegroom's mother wore a light
blue dress, Their corsages were
white, lavender and purple roses
with forget-me-nots,

FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
purple and lavender balloons were
released with a wish for the bride
and groom.

A reception was held at the
church for 275 guests, Hosts were
Jim and Kathy Connick of Minburn.
Iowa, and Darold and Marla Orte
gren of Hordville.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Beverly Hutchins of
Sterling Park, Va" and Carol' Ann
Ortegren of Hordville. Marilyn
Johnson of Schuyler and Ruby Or
tegren of Central City poured.
Serving punch were Barb Lutt of
Wayne and Rosalie Hanson of

Making their home at Winside
are Mr. and Mrs, Charles HoH
mann, who were united in mar
riage July 1 at SI. Paul's. Lutheran
Church in Winside,

Mrs, Hoffmann, the former
Connie Smith, is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Dennis Smith of Win
side, She is a 1987 graduate of
Wins'lde H'lgh School.

The br.idegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hoffmann of- Pierce,
is a 1987 graduate of Pierce High
School and a 1989 graduate of
Northeast Community College,
Norfolk. He is employed at Lutz,
Inc. of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffmann

Smith-Hoffmann
hom'€ at Winside

SERVING AS HONOR atten
dants for the couple were Amy
Connick of Minburn, Iowa and Arlin
Gould of Laurel.

Bridesmaids were Renee
Hutchins of Sterling Park, Va. and
Monica Hanson of Marysville, Kan"
s'lster of the bridegroom,

Groomsmen were Dennis Carl·
son of Lincoln and Kurtis Daum of
Wayne, brother of the bride.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Emily Lutt of Wayne and Joey
Johnson of Schuyler. The ring
bearer carried a pillow made by
the bride's grandmother.

Joan Daum and Verlin Hanson,
both of Concord, exchanged
wedding vows July 1 at Grace
Lutheran Church .of Wayne. The
Rev. Jim Pennington and the Rev.
Jeff Anderson officiated at the 2
p.m. double ring ceremony.

Guests were registered by Deb
'Daum, of Wayne and Rafllona
Camp of Van Alstyne, Texas.

Ushers were Kris Johnson of
Schuyler, Brian Connick of Kear
ney, Dan Hanson of West Des
Moines, Iowa, and Dan Kardell of
Wayne, and lighting candles were
Megan Johnson of Schuyler and
Travis Connick of Minburn, Iowa.

Soloists were Keri Mann of
Grand Island, who sang "Doubly
Good to You" and "The Wedding
Prayer, n and Steve Linn of Laurel,
singing "Household .of Faith" and
"The Lord's Prayer. n They were ac
companied by Steve Linn ,and
Monica Hanson at the piano and
Janet Casey of Wayne at..the or
gan,

THE BRIDE, given in marriage
by her father, chose a white satin
gown with imported schiffli lace.
The dre~s featured a Sabrina
neckline with a plunging back. Flo
ral lace and pearls higrtlighted the
bodice, The sleeves were puffy
with areas of sbirring becoming fit
ted to br"rdal pO'lnls.

A gathered skirt fell from the
basque waistline. Windows i of lace
accented the skirt's front with
draping strands of pearls. A fluffy

July wedding ceremony in Wayne
Jtojtes __Joan-Daum~-VeflffT-Han~-(Jn-------

Both women attended the local
officers training school held lune
16-1 7 in Grand Island.

It was announced the summer
convention will take place july 28
30 in Kearney and is being hosted
by Gibbon Women of Today. I

The annual family campout is
set for July 22·23 at Ponca. A
swimming party will be held at the
Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool
following the Aug. 10 meeting.

DURING THE business meeting,
Deb Bargholz was awarded May
Woman of the Month and Laura
Hochstein was named June
Woman of the Month,

Class of 1979
Attending a 10-year reunion on

July 2 at the Logan Valley Golf
Course in Wakefield were gradu
ates from the Wakefield High.
School Cia" of 1979, including leff
Carlson, Mark _Hitz, Steve Oberg,
Tim Patterson, ~ark Muller, Donna
Ruzicka Nausbach, Susan Miller,
Linda Rewinkel Schmidtbergen,
LuAnn Larson, Lisa Greve Lunz,
Tammy Meier, Vicki Foote, Carla
Utecht Sherer and Doug Starzl.

Roberts, Marlin Kraemer, Mary Pe
terson Klirlc and Faye Nelson Srb.

classmates
-.

reunions

Attending the meeting were
seven members and five guests,
Jeannie Sturm, Barb Bierbower,
Sue Walsh, Deann Clyde and
Cheryl Overhue. Bierbower, Walsh,
Clyde and Overhue joined the or
gan·lzation.

A special program followed the
annual salad supper membership
night meeting of Wayne County
WO(Tlen of Today on July 13 in the
Columbus Federal meeting room.

State President Maxine Turner
of Fremont and Administrative
Vice President Debbie Baker of
Grand Island presented a slide
tape on Women of Today.

Wedding day memories told
WAYNE-Six members of BC Club answered roll call w',th "My

Wedding Day" when they met July 14 in the home of Mary Lea
lage. Esther Heinemann was in charge of the meeting and Mary
Lea Lage reported on the last meeting.
Receiving pitch prizes were Marie Soden, high, and Margaret Korn,

low.
Alma Splittgerber will be the Aug. 4 hostess at 2 p.m.

Auxlllary plans lee cream social
WAYNE-The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met July 17 with 13 mem

bers present. Dorothy Nelson and Babs Middl~ton reported on ar.1
ice cream social slated tonight (Thursday), with serving from 5:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Aerie home.

Mylet Bargholz reported on the state newsletter and led a dis
cussion on donating money to the fair for prizes. She also reminded
the group that volunteers are needed to assist at the fair.

Lunch was served by Neoma lsebrand and Norie Woehler. Babs
Middleton and Janice Lamb will serve at the Aug. 6 meeting at 8
p.m. at the Aer"le home.

.Club presents traveling trophy .
WAYNE·The July 13 '1leeting of T and C Club was held with

Marjorie Bennett. The traveling trophy was presented to Florence
Meyer for total high scores during the year.

High scores in 500 for the day were made by Gladys Gilbert and
Frances Nichols.

Next meeting will be Aug. 10 at 2 p.m. with Gladys Gilbert.

Gospel singer at Allen
ALLEN·The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship will

preserlt Mr. and Mrs. Fredd·le Libengood in concert at the Spring
bank Friends Church east of Allen on Thursday, luly 27 at 8 p.m. Th"
is family night and the public is invited to attend.

The annual crusade sponsored by the Christian Men's Fellowship
will take place Aug. 6-13 at the Evangelical Free Church in Concord.
beginning'at 8- p.m. each evening, except Aug. 13 when the cru
sade will begin at 6 p.m. due to vesper services at the Dixon County
Fairgrounds.

PEO Chapter ID meets in Phelps home
WAYNE~~SomewhereOver the "Rainbow" was the theme of a

program presented by Kay Cattle' at the July 13 meeting of PEO
Chapter ID in the home of Jennifer Phelps. Mrs. Cattle's program
focused on early childhood special education programs offered by
Educational Service Unit 1. Hostesses for the meeting were Loreta
Tompkins and Nicki Tiedtke.

The July 22 meeting,will be an 11 :30 a.m. luncheon at The Lum
ber Company. Theme. i's "In the Good Old Summertime: and the
program will be given by Leila Maynard on her Japanese pr"lsoner of
war experiences.

Women of Today sponsor
annual membership night

Centennial square dance in Allen
ALLEN-Square dancers of the Allen centennial com mittee are

sponsoring a pre-centenniat dao(~_ o f)_ Satu-rday, J-Id-ly 2-9 -fr-om 8 to
Hr.30 p~m-:-in\he Allen High School gymna,iun;. Callcr will be Du
ane Nelson,

Allen's centennial celebration is scheduled to take place July 4-7,
1991.

Briefly Speaking
Gardeners meet in Echtenkamp home

WAYNE·Elsie Echtenkamp was hostess for the July 13 meeting of
Roving Gardeners Club. Nine members answered ""II call with a
happy summer occasion. .

Loreene Gildersleeve was in charge of .the program and told
about bulbs, tubers, rhizom~lilLes.-dwarLdahlia£,-caflflas,-begonias;-

---pineappie,mesand caladiums. . ._
Mrs. Gildersleeve will be hostess for the Aug. 10 meeting at

Costa·Del·Sol.

Class of 1969
Wakefield High School gradu

ates of 1969 met luly 1 for a re
union at the Logan Valley Golf
Course in Wakefield.

Attending the 20-year reunion
were Mark Bressler, Terry Baker,
Rick Driskell, Roger Boeckenhauer,
Bob Gustafson, Dallas Pearson,
Gary Jorgenson, Brad Kurtenbach,
Gary Preston, Pat Jensen Baker,
Susie Gordon Cooper, Donna Fis
cher Uhling, Claudia Swanson
Adams, Kathryn Carlson Gannon,
Nancy Woodward Kelly, Sandy
Barge Schelmost, Linda He·lkes
Trube, Rae Jo~nson Brown, Connie

Wakefield
gather for
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'Wayne-Carrolr cTassmate-s
return for 20-year reunion
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Erma Koester
markIng 80th

An open house reception
honoring the 80th birthday
of Er,?a Koester, a resident
of Wayne Care Centre, will
be held Sunday, July 23 from
2 to 4 p.m. in the home of
her sister and brother-in-law,
Virgil and Ruth Luhr, 811
Wainut Dr., Wayne.

The event Is being hosted
by Mrs. Koester's children,
Norman, Helen, Faye and
Janet, who all pian to be In
attendance.

Circles of Redeemer lutheran
Church met July 12 with the topic
'Dare to be Different.'

The study lesson at each
meeting focused on Lucy Stnllt!'S
struggle for women's rights in the
1880's. Several Bible readings
were given, followed with a quiz on
American women.

Members sang 'lord of Hope
fulness,' and the program closed
with the offering and Lord's Prayer.

MARY CIRCLE met in the
mominlt with ·l~mem~presen~

Viola Meyer was chairman and es
ther Gathle reported on the last
meeting. Sue Olson was lesson
leader and Esther Cathje and
Margaret Karn served.

Twenty-one members and one
guest, Mabel Tietgen, attended
Dorcas Circle. Lesson leader was
Janice Barelman. Jeannie Butts was
chairman and Donna Lutt reported
on the last m"",ting. Serving were
Emelia Larsen 'aitd Donna Lutt.

Barb Heier was c~airman for
Martha Circle with 11 members
present. A report on the . last
meeting was given by Darlene
Gathje. Janice Barelman was lesson
leader and lIa Noyes was hostess.

Honored for their July birthdays
were Ida Bichel, Florence Geewe,
Frieda jorgensen, Doris Lutt, Meta
Westerman, Marilyn Bodenstedt,
Betty Johnson, Donella Johnson
and Twlla Wiltse. - - -

Circles will meet again on Aug.
9 to make greeting cards.

Circles ,meet
at Redeemer
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Colleen Hamer

Bridal Showe.s--~--

Karen Magnusqn
Karen Magnuson of Emerson was honored recently with three

miscellaneous bridal showers.
Sixteen guests from Allen, Wakefield and Emerson attended a

shower July 17 in the home or Rose Wenstrand of Wakefield. Co
hostesses were Rose Wenstrand, Sharon Wenstrand, Gloria Oberg
and Corrine Carlson; all of Wakefield.

Marcia Lundin of Wakefield and Kay McAfee of Allen were
hostesses for a bridal fete held July 12 in the Lundin home. Thirteen
guests were present from Allen, Wakefield and Emerson.

Twenty-one guests from Allen, Wakefield and Emerson also at
tended a shower on July 8 in the home of Mardell Holm of Wake
field.

A i f1iscellalleous bndal
shower honoring Colleen Hamer
of Lincoln was held July 15
in the Pat Wert home in
Wayne with 24 guests at·
tending. Decorations were in teal,
ivory and dusty rose.

BWAch was served by the hostesses, including Pat Wert, Dorothy
Whorlow, Betty Morris and Phyllis Hix, all of Wayne, and Susie
Schmidt of Winside.

Miss Hamer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamer of Wayne,
and Kurt Janke, son of Terry and Mary Janke of Winside, will be mar
ried Sept. 9 in Lincoln.

Established in 1875; a newsp'aper pub·
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs·
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post oflice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, NebraSKa 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publicalion.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald. P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787
-------~- .._,---- -- ----~-----

A RECEPTION AND dance were
held at the Elks Lodge, with Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Shepherd of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Musselman
of Omaha serving as hosts.

Following a wedding -t<;pto
Alaska, the couple will reside in
Norfolk. Both are employed by
Norfolk Public Schools.

the bridegroom, and ring bearer
was Derek Musselman of Omaha.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Rod McGill of Tyndall, S.
D., brother of the bride, and Dave
Sintek of Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Porter

ROSILYN McGILL of Hingham,
~ silleroLthUside. w;'-~ maid
of honor. Flower girl was Sara Day,
the bride's daughter.

Serving as best man was Scott
Porter of Washington, brother of

Jacquelyn Day of Wayne and
Steven Porter of Norfolk ex
changed wedding vows on July 2.

The Rev. Marvin Koelling offici·
ated at the S o'clock ceremony at
the First United Methodist Church
in Norfolk.

Parents of the couple are Keith
and Eva McGill of Lynch and Ralph
and Gleasnor Porter of Arcadia.

Norfolk ceremony
unites Day-Portee

Brian Erdman of Carroll; Sherry
Goodrich Kraemer of Norfolk; Lori

Heithold Haglund and Alan Thom·

The birthday song was sung to
Roberta Welte and Evelyn Woods
for their June birthdays and Alice
Ahlvers for her July birthday.

MILDRED laNES presented
devotions and spoke on the flag
and the freedoms which Ameri
cans enjoy. Members sang
ftAmerica the Beautiful,'
accompanied by Claudia Koeber,
and recited the flag salute.

Hallie Sherry gave the program
and told about the book '~~ck

Medicine and Miracles" by Dr.
Bernie. Siegel. Mrs. Sherry pre
sented the book to the Rev. Keith
Johnson to be placed in the church
library.

The meeting closed with the
song 'God Be With You Till We
Meet Again' and prayer by Pastor
Johnson.

~Wayne

Senior
Citizens

s~n, both of Wakefield; Cheryl Coordinator -----
Likes Helgren, Wayne Magdanz, Georgia Janssen
1<'ro-meYrtiska---"nd- Rita-Oi5GR--
Shupe, ail of Lincoln; Beth McLean FISH FRY AND
Monson of Hickman; Gloria WILD TURKEY FEED
Magnuson Lessmann and Gail Mid- Sixty persons attended a fish fry
dleton Jaeger, both of Winside; and wild turkey feed on July 13 at
Tom Victor of Axtell; the Wayne Senior Citizens Center.

And Larry Grone Rhonda Marvin Anderson and Swede Hailey
Hanse~ Sebade, Kathy Junek donated the fish, and Chuck
Rutenbeck, Dale Johnson,lim Lutt, CarhartdonatedJhe. turkey.
Randy Lutt, Joyce Longe Sievers, A cooperatlv~ supper was
Steve Mrsny Terry Meyer Jerold served, followed With a pltoh party
Meyer, Da'ug Nelson,' Terry yvith Amy Lindsay and Rose Rieken
Pfiueger, Don Siefken and Jan Zach In charg~. . .
Magnuson all of Wayne Winning high prizes were Joe

, . Rieken and Meta Westerman. Low
prize winners were Ken Slutz and
Muriel Lindsay.
BINc;O PLAYED

Fifteen persons played bingo on
Friday afternoon at the senior cen·
ter. Prizes were wrapped gjfts and
fresh fruit.
CURRENT EVENTS

Chairman Amy Lindsay was in

charge of the current' events ses
sion on Monday afternoon.

Current events are discussed
each Monday afternoon at the se
nior center.
INVITED TO LAUREL

The Wayne Senior Center has
been issued an invitation to attend
a card party at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center on Monday after
noon, July 24. The group will leave
for Laurel at 1 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, July 20: Sing-a-Iong.
Friday, July 21: Bingo, 1 p.m.

JOANNE RAHN reported on
the State Home Extension Con
vention in Scottsbluff. Serving with
Rahn as a Dixon Cou nty delegate
to the convention was Shirley
Woodward of Concord.

Suzie Johnson, Concord, and
Frances Kraemer, Allen, will attend
the fall thrust meeting on Oct. 17.

The next council meeting will
be Sept. 13 at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center near
Concord.

test.
Election of officers was held and

resulted in Adel Bohlken, Concord,
chairman-elect; Janice Newton,
Wakefield, vice chairman; Joanne
Rahn, Allen, secretary; Dorothy
Hale, Allen, treasurer; and Frances
Kraemer, Allen, county thrust
leader.

braska.
On Friday evening, families

gathered at the home of ~en and
Doris linafelter in Allen for a picnic
supper. -.

The families met Saturday at
Brown's Lake at Salix, Iowa and on
Sunday morning for a brunch at
the home of Marilyn and Wendell
Roth of Sioux City.

Area families attending in
cluded Mrs. Ardith linafelter and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter, all of
Allen; and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Linafelter and daughters, Wisner.

Other relatives came from
Reno, Nev.; Decatur, III.; Min
neapolis, Minn.; Sioux City and
Spencer, Iowa; Burbank, Calif.;
Michigan; Charleston, S. c.; Elk
Point. S. D.; Omaha, Lincoln, South
Sioux City, Holdrege and Norfolk.

Nebraska

United Methodist Women of
Wayne will honor all golden year
members when they meet Aug. 9
at 2 p.m. Co-chairmen are Joyce
Niemann and Gwen Jensen, as
sisted by Linda Teach and Bev
Sturm.

FORTY MEMBERS and one
guest, Mrs. Marian Jordan, at
tended a breakfast meeting In July,
Co-chairmen were Ellene lager
and Claudia Koeber, assisted by
Sue Wert, Gladys Gilbert, Kathy
Mitchell, Marjorie Fuelberth, Kay
Cattle and. Marcia Chapman,.

Mildred Jones gave 'a missi0t.ary
minute and President Joyce Nie
mann opened with a reading by
J-1eleD-Steiner Rice, entitled "Every
Day is a Holiday to Praise and
Thank the Lord.'

Thompson reunion
A Thompson family reunion was

held last week and was hosted by
Thompson families residing in Ne-

zen ship award (a flag) for their
production of a flag etiquette
packet now being used statewide.
The council will present the flag to
the Dixon County Agricultural So
ciety for their use du(ing the Aug.
13 vesper service. ,\;;'

A hostess schedule for the agri.
cultural building during the Dixon
County Fair (Aug. 13-16) was dis
cussed and completed.

Florida, Colorado, Alabama, South
Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota and Ne
braska.

Mattes reunion
The annuai Mattes reunion was

held July 16 at the Trinity Lutheran
fellowship hall in Martinsburg with
100 relatives attending from Es
condido, Calif.; lawton, Marcus
and Sioux City, Iowa; Omaha,
Gretna, Bancroft, Gordon, Ponca,
Waterbury, Allen, Fremont, Laurel,
Newcastle and Wakefield. .

The 1990 reunion will be held
the third Sunday in July at the
same location.

A REPORT ON years in office by
clubs was given by Mary Lou
Koester of Allen. Dorothy Hale,
Allen, expressed appreciation for
the success of the Spring Ev~nt

(Homemaker Idea Day).
Adel Bohlken, Concord, reo

ported on the community theatre
tour to Sioux City, and Evonne
Magnuson, Laurel, reported on the
success of the Cultural Arts Can·

Methodist Women
honoring golden year
members in August

Card shower for
Allen woman
A get well card shower is

planned for Allen resident
Opal Allen, who is in the
home of her daughter in
Uncoln.

Her address is 920 Colony
Lane, Lincoln, Neb., 68505.

1111111111111111111111I1111111111I111111I11I111111111111I111I11

CJlappy 'Birthday.
.. Shetley! .

MARTIN - Dr. and Mrs. Jim
Martin, Sioux Falls, S. D., a daugh
ter, Lauren Elizabeth, 9 Ibs., July
14, Sioux Falls hospital. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson,
Concord, and Dr. and Mrs. Ben
Martin, Pender. Great grandpar
ents are Mr;and Mrs. Lorin Martin,
Beemer.

GADEKEN - Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Gadeken, Stanton, a son, Andrew
Paul, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., July 13,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Andrew joins a brother
Grant, age 4 1/2. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom,
Dixon, and Ed Gadeken, Laurel.
Great grandparents are Adolph
Bloom and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Vollerson, Laurel, and Ellis Hart
man, Coleridge.

New
Arrivals__

The Dixon County Home
Extension. Council will sponsor
cholesterol, lipid and glucose
screenings during the Dixon
County Fair on Tuesday, Aug. 15.

The screenings will be per
formed from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. in
the basement of Concordia
Lutheran Church, located just
northwest of the fairgrounds.

In 'Dixon County
E.xtension Co-o~n-cil to span-sor
health screenings during fair

Fischer reunion
FamilieS of the late Ernest and

Christena Fischer held a reunion In
lincoln during the July 1 weekend.
Hosts were the Loyd and David
Fischer and Dean and Larry San
dahl families.

A noon meal was held Saturday
in the Loyd Fischer home. That
evening, the cousins gathered at
the David Fischer acreage for a
picnic while the brothers and sis
ters and their spouses dined out.

A breakfast was served Sunday
morning in the Dean Sandahl
home, followed with a catered
noon meal at St. Andrews's Church
and a cooperative lunch later in
the afternoon. Approximately 90
persons attended the dinner and
lunch.

Families attended from Michi
'gan, California, North Carolina,

PLANS FOR THE health
screening were discussed during a
recent meeting of the council
conducted by Sondra Mattes of
Wakefield, council chairman.

The council decided to present
a special plaque in memory of
·Kent Hall during the vesper service
on Aug. 13 at the Dixon County
Fairgrounds.

Dixon Cou~ty home extension
clubs were awarded the state citi-

,For annual reunions

Families meet
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and 39 percent good. At least 20
percent of the corn has silked,
compared- to 51 percent at this
time last year. and 38 percent av-
erage. ./ -'

SOYBEANS are considered 23
percent poor, 51 percent fair and
26 percent good. Thirty percent of
the bean plants have blossomed
com pared to 64 percent of last
year and the 52 percent average.

The report on alfalfa hay was
rated at 4 percent very poor, 28
percent poor, 49 percent fair and
19 percent good. Across the state,
5S percent of the second cutting
has been completed, compared to
80 percent the year before and 65
percent as the average.

And the sorg hu m crop has
been rated as 5 percent very poor,
33 percent poor, 32 percent fair
and 30 percent as good. One per
cent of the state's sorghum crop
has headed, compared to 4 per
cent last year.

Talking
about the
Issues
CONGRESSMAN DOUG BE
REUTER was In Wayne Sat
urday afternoon, conduct·
Ing a Listening Session
with his constituents at
Wayne State College's
North Dining Room. Some
of the topics covered were
the 1990 farm bill (to ex
tend the current program
or come up with an entire
ly new progrjlpl); the fea
sllJlllty of the Stealth Bom
ber; catastrophic health
Insurance; economic devel·

,opment In the rural area
of Nebraska; better con
trol on the Chicago Board
of trade and other Issues.

(continued from page 1A)

July 31 rolls around. But as of July
18, current rainfall amounts totals
only 7.5 inches - which is 9.18
inches short of the 10-year aver
age.

The recent rains will certainly
improve upon the report issued
Tuesday from the Nebraska Crop
and livestock Reporting Service.
Figures were received as of last
Friday before the rains came.

~At that time, soil moisture in
topsoil was listed as 75 percent
short and 25 percent adequate
(compared to 53 percent short
and 47 percent adequate the
previous year at this time). Subsoil
moisture was rated at 90 percent
short and only 10 percent ade
quate (compared to 71 percent
short and 29 percent adequate
the year before).

The reporting service listed the
corn crop as 3 percent very poor,
20 percent poor, 38 percent fair

Services were held Tuesday, July 18 at the United Presbyterian Church
in laurel. The Rev. Ron Mursick· officiated.

Bertha Burton, the daughter of Frank and Kathrine Plohn Harper, was
born June 2, 1905 on a farm near Belden. She married Gaylord Burton on
April 7, 1945 at the First Presbyterian Church in lincoln. Following his dis
charge from the service in October, 1945, the couple returned to Laurel
and made their home. Bertha worked for the Belden Bank until her re
tirement. Gaylord died in 1978. She was a member of the Miriam Chapter
#17S Order of Eastern Star of laurel, the V.F.W. ladies Auxiliary, the
laurel Garden Club and the Laurel United Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include two sisters, Rufina Allgaier of lincoln and Freda Schram
of Emerson; one brother, Kenneth Harper of San Diego, Calif.; nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, parents and two brothers,
Henry and Charles.

Pallbearers were Harold Ward, Regg Ward, Don Oxley, Howard
Pehrson, Jim lipp and Earl Fish.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemeter with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge ofa rrangements.

Henrietta Frink Bertha Burton
Henrietta Frink, 82, of Pierce died Thursday, July 13, 1989 at the Pierce Bertha Burton, 84, of Laurel died Saturday, July 15, 1989 at Providence

- Manor. ~Medieal-Eenter-in-Wayne.

- services werenefifMonaaY;Ji.i1y 17 at the Peace United Church of
Christ near Hoskins. The Rev. John David officiated.

Henrietta Frink, the daughter of Henry and Martha Niemann Voss, was
born April 29, 1970 at Winside. She was baptized on Sept. '15, 1907 at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside and confirmed on March 14, 1926 at
Zion Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins. She attended a rural Hoskins school.
She married Glen Frink on March 22, 1933 at Hoskins. They farmed near
Hoskins and moved to Hoskins in 1946, where they owned and operated
a filling station. Her husband died in 1981. She became a member of
Peace United Church of Christ on April 1, 1956. ,

Survivors include three daughters, Mrs. Don (Donna) Asmus of Ran
dolph, Mrs. Bill (Mardelle) Koepke of Norfolk and Mrs. Roger (Marlene)
Fiehn of Houston, Texas; 14 grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; and
one sister, Mrs. Lena Rethwisch of Wayne:

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband, one sister and
one brother.

Honorary pallbearers were Irving Anderson, Orville Anderson, Don An~

derson, Leland Anderson, Lyle Jenkins, Vernon Behmer, Elmer Koepke and·
Elmer Herbolsheimer.

Pallbearers were Tim Koepke, Troy Koepke, Darin Asmus, Todd_
Koepke, Alan Fiehn and Dean Asmus.

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Johnson-Stonacek Funeral Chapel in Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Rosella Bigelow '-
Rosella Bigelow, 93, of Wayne died Friday, July 14, 1989 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services were held Tuesday, July 18 at the Mason Funeral Home in

Winner, S.D. The Rev. Bert Van Essen officiated.
Rosella Frances Bigelow, the daughter of Robert and Mary Hannen

Bruce, was born Jan. 15, 1896 at Wood Lake. She graduated from
Meadow Grove High School and atended college in Sioux City, Iowa. She
married Ira-E.' Bigelow on Dec. 22, 1914 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple
made their home in Colome, S.D. Following Ira's death in 1936, Rose
opened her home to boarding school teachers and later worked ~s a .di
eTary cook at the Burke Hospital in Burke, S.D. She moved to Rapid City,
S.D. in 1947 where she earned a LPN degree and worked at St. loseph's
Hospital in Rapid City. She moved to Wayne in 1986 to be near her son.
She was a member of the First United Methodist Church, U.M.W. (a '4
Score and More" recipient), V.F.W. Auxiliary (Rushmore Post 1273),
American Legion Auxiliary (Rapid City Post 22), Order of Eastern Star
(Golden link Chapter 14), Royal Neighbors of America, and Pennington
County ExtenSibn Club.

Survivors include two sons, Anson Bigelow of Las Vegas, Nev. and Eu
gene Bigelow of Wayne; nine grandchildren; two great grandchildren;
nepews and one niece.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1936, one son,
one daughter, two brothers and three sisters.

Honorary pallbearers were Susan Johnston, Nancy Hendrix, Alan Hen
drix, Tad Bigelow, Teri Bigelow, l. Ira Bigelow, A. Robert Bigelow and
Rosanne Bigelow.

Pallbearers were Bill Day Sr., Bill Day Jr., Frank Day, Jim Day, Jack Day Sr.
and Jack Day Jr.

Burial was in the Colome Cemetery in Colome, S.D.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :OS a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10:30
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:15. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML
Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(JIm Killough, Intern)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
adult Bible clasS, 9:15; worship,
10:30.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce l. Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Nominating committee,
8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Churth, past04--------

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4S
a.m.; worship, 11.

day school for all ages, 9:4S; wor
ship, 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHElfAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Winside _

SCauMAC,JIER
-·FUNElt1\I.IHeME----
WAYNE· LAUREL-WINS:u)E -CARROLL

375-3100

At the
time
when
your
family
is most
distressed, don't leave them with funeral . ,
expenses. Planning ahead, at the Schumacher
Funeral· Home, offers sound financial
advantages, including. fixing certain costs so

. th1a1'e will be no_finapcial strain on_your family.
. The Schumacher Funeral Home has excellent

prefinancing plans available.· For confidential
informatiQp., with no obligation,call the
Schumacher Funeral Home today. 375..3100-.----111-----'--+

I-..--'--_-~ , . u' : ,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sun-

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Bible
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: ladles Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 8
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a_m.; worship, 10:45.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Choir rehearsal, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

Wakefield__

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p,m.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Leslie _

a.m.;

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379-1)7 12

NOrlheast Nebraska's !argesl
Christian book and gilt Slam,
Sunday school curriculum,

Day school curriculum.
Video !entals.

Laurel, _

Hoskins, _

Dixon, _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday. school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-65~3), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7. .

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Vicar Oehlke
of Norfolk as guest speaker), 9:30
a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15
Sunday school, 10:15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastgr)
------s-ond-ay:---wo--rstfip- -·servl.ce In
Allen (no service in Dixon), 9:30
a.m.

10:30

Brian J. McBride a-nd
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Concord. _
-e-oNCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Evangelical Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:4S. Sunday
Monday: Northeast Conference
youth outing, Niobrara State Park,
registratio" from 2 to 4 p.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)
_ Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m. No

Sunday school during July and Au
gust.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Carroll, _

Flyers bake sale, mini mall, 10 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. Sunday: WOl'ship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

CHURCH _OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman; pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportatiorLiIllailabl~c

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
(Steven Kramer, p.astor) a.m,; worship, 10:30; evening wor-

,,~.. ,,~unday:_JI\Iorsbl~Q'..a.m.:-- ..ship;"'l"'p;m.c'WeCfrtesday:--B-lb1e--
Sunday school, 9:30. study, prayer time and Kid's Club,

EVANGELICAL FREE 7:30p,":- _

\Bob-Itrenner;:-pa~ IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Sunday: . Sunday scho~l, 9:30 (Mark Mlller,pastor) .

-a:m.; WOrshiP, 10:30; evening s.er•., .. Sunday: Sunday school and
Vice, 7:3.0 p.m. Wednesday: ~Ids adult Bible class 9 a.m.; worship,
feliows l1 lp•.£C:;YFand adult' Bible 10.-- _ ' __ '
studY-.and.pr-"¥"WUo2.p.=------~ .-'~,CC-='T'_~-"_

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor) d

Thursday: United Methodist
Women meet at the church at 2
p.m. to travel to the Wakefield

--Heal tn Care -Cemer---{bMg c<><>lOO>
or bars to serve to the residents).
Sunday: Joint worship for Allen and
Dixon churches at Allen at 9:30
a.m. this Sunday only. Following
worship, a reception will be held
by both churches to honor Ted
Fraser and his fiance, Barbara
Barry. Tuesday-Saturday: School
of Missions at Nebraska Wesleyan
University campus in Lincoln.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAl
tl9MES
WAYNE

CARROLl.
WIN$IDE
~AII~EL
~1S-~fQ'g

S,~y,&Dc>"n"
.Sc::humaC::her

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:

Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 p.m. For more information
phone 375-3430.

~IRS"f-LUTHERAN- -
(David Newman, pastor) .

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a,m" with· sewing workshop, noon

-potlllck .Iunch,afternooD_ businesj_
meeting and p~Il"h-'-Sa~urday" .

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (guest
speaker Merlin Wright), 9:4S a.m_;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3S.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle at Vera
Peterson's, 2 p,m. Sunday: Wor
ship, 9 a.m.; fellowship coffee, 10;
adult forum, 10:15. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; CROP Walk meet
ing at First Baptist Church, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, .,6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WElCA· general
meeting, 7:30 po.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m_ Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(lames M. Barnett,----EastorL _

Sunday: Services, 10 a,m.

school, 9:45; late worship,' 11,
broadcast KTCH. Monday: CROP
steering committee meets at Re
deemer lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.

9:30

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 37S-3413 or
375-43S8.

GRACE LUTHERAN '
Mlssom'tSynod
OamesPennlngton, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Papa's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:.30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nion, 10. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; evangelism, 7:30. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Papa's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace se
nior group, noon.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; cof
fee and fellowship, 10; Sunday
school, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study on Ruth, 8 a.m.; Naomi, 2
p.m.; Theophilus, 2; Gospel Seek
ers, 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school/adult Bible class, 10.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer meeting
service, 6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30.

.FIRST BAPTIST _
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Church Services--------...;....--------------------.....----
Wayne _

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Roger Green, pastor)
Klngd_om Hall Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
616 Gralnland Rd. a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening

Friday: Congregational" book praise fellowship, 7. p.m. Wednes-
--.'ltudy,J~_!L11,l!'-,--S-"I\~ay:Bible . day: Monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m.

educational talk, 9:3-0--;o:m.;- - - "
Watchtower study, 10:20, Tues· All
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p,m.; " ~n, ,;",_
service meeting, 8:20. For more

-- ---lnformation-eaI1-375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E, Rothfuss" pastor)

-:....--=-j-"!'-cI!}':-. Early; worship,._-8,:30
a.m~;intergener~t1ona1--Sullday
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Tennis Tournament
WAYNE-The- City Parks and Recreation Department is planning

now for its Third AnnuallJYEne Tennis Open Tournament to be held
August 11-12-13 at the Way'rfe Tennis Courts.

Players may enter two events plus mixed doubleSi'!fid all matches
will be two of three sets with 12 point tiebreakers, The entry dead
line will be Monday, August 7 at 5 p.m.

Entries received early by Friday, August 4 atS p.m. ~re automati
cally entered in a free drawing for (a) a new Wilson Kramer Midsize
Tennis racket, strung and with cover, (b) a Prince racket thermal
bag, (c) a water thermos-jug.

Drawing will be' p~blic on Thursday, August 10 by the Wayne
Herald Sports Editor. Trophies will be awarded to first and second
places in each division. Balls will be f.urnished and will then be on sale
for $1 a can after the tournament.

Entry fee is $8 for ,ingies and $12 for doubles/team. Those inter,
ested in obtaining an entry form are asked to send a self addressed
stamped 'envelope to Box 45, Wayne, Neb. 6B7B7. Entry blanks
may also be picked up at Wayne Sporting Goods, Hardees and the
Wayne Ret: Center.

Longest Day of Golf
WAYNE-The Wayne Jaycees are planning a "longest Day of Golf'

to benefit the American Cancer Society. A foursome of golfers will
play from sunrise to sunset on August 3.

In Wayne the Longest Day of Golf will be played at the Wayne
Country Club with Mike Nicholson, Jason Claussen, Kyle Dahl and
Jason Johs making up the' foursome. Funds raised from those
pledging a donation to. each hole completed will support cancer
research and education in Nebraska.

According to Longest Day Chairman Mark Winger, the Jaycees
have pledged 50 cents per hole and is encouraging other civic
groups to do the same. "By August 3, we would like to, be playing
for at least $20 per hole," Winger said.

Anyone who wishes to support the American Cancer Society's
cancer control programs to make a pledgE to Wayne's longest day
team by calling Wayne Country Club at 375-1152 or contact Mark
Winger at the First National Bank,

Sports BrJeJs--------,
SPOrts. physicals

AREA-Sports. physicals for all Wakefield athletes will be given at
the Benthack Clinic in Wakefield on Monday evening, July 31. Stu
dents, junior high and high school, boys and girls, who ~Ian to ~ar

ticipate in sports next school term will be given their phySicals dunng
the same evening. .

Hours for the physicals will be from 6:30-8:00 p.m. and the clinic
is located in the Wakefield Hospital. Cost of the physical will be $1Q..
and most-be- paid at the "titTle it is 'given accoromgro-atfiIetTCooee
tor Greg Cruickshank. Athletes are also reminded to bring a urine
sample in a labeled bottle.

limited to just Wayne but for State have performed in the c1ass-
Northeast Nebraska,' Chapman room as well as the field during the
said. 'Fund raising not only benefits 'p'ast severi!Y'years. ''Inis year our
athletes but Wayne State Collegystuqent.lathletes in all sports com
arid' North..ast Nebraska." . ,. bined carhe up with a cumulative

Chapman emphasized how well grade p4j,nt average of 2.B3,'
the student athlete,S at Wayne Chapman said.
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past Hartington on Wednesday
they would- -play the winner be
tween Wisner and the Ponca
Hooper/Uehling game at 2:30 p.m.
Friday.

Wakefield's Legion will play the
winner of Randolph and Pender on
Monday night at B:OO in Dodge.
The Midgets will begin play against
Arlington on Sunday at 5:00 p.m. in
Dodge.

Bruggeman and Brian Lentz each
doubled. Chris Fredrickson
rounded out the hitting attack with
a single. The game was called after
the fifth inning because of rain but
it was enough to- call it a full game.

The Midgets split the season
series at 1-1 with Wisner as Wayne
defeated Wisner 3-1 back on lune
23 despite only getnng one hit.
The. Midgets will play Bancroft on
Wednesday before playing South
Sioux on Thursday.

The Wayne Legion will travel to
play Wisner on Wednesday follow
ing a contest between the Laurel~

Wisner Midgets. The game is set
for approximately 8:30 p.m.

raising organizations to the, Wayne
State Foundation and second, for
the past few years the active
membership in the ---Sec'ond
Guessers has declined.

Lyndon Wieseman has been
appointed as the director of the
Catbackers and he'll be in charge
of setting up meetings and bring
ing in guest speakers. Chapman
also noted that a board consisting
of 10 members will be among the
advisors for the Catbackers.

That board includes the follow
ing: Kirk Gardner, Bob Reeg, Grant
Ellingson, Dennis Spangler, Phil
Griess, Dick Sorensen, Jim Lindau,
Don Koeber, Bob Jordan and Don
Larsen.

Also new to the Catbacker Club
is the membership set-up.
"Memberships will no longer be

defeated

Baseball districts,
softball state begin

Midgets
Due to the- rainfall received in

the Wayne area this past week
only one baseball game was played
by the Wayne Midgets. On Mon
day, Wayne traveled to Wisner and
dropped a 6-3 decision which saw
its season record slip to 21-4.

Brian Lentz was given the los5
from the pitching standpoint de
spite Wayne's lack luster perfor
mance in the hitting department.
The locals managed just four hits
with three being for extra bases.
"We got some big hits but we got
them when no one was on base,"
coach Hank Overin said.

Rusty Hamer tripled while Matt

This weekend will be extremely
bu,y for Wayne b.,eballand soft
ball teams as the girls 19 and un
der state softball tournament be
gins Friday in Grand Island and the
Legion and Midget area district
tournaments begin in Blair.

Darrell Bailey's crew will embark
on Grand Island on Friday with a
fjrs~ round game against Peru at 11
<Un__Jf. Wa.yne should win the
opener they would play again at 5
p.m. Friday against Anderson Ford
of Grand Island, who received a
first round bye.

If Wayne were to lose its first
game they would come back Sat
urday to play the loser of Hum
boldtand. Phillips at 9 a.m. Wayne
will be looking to improve on last
year's performance which earned
them a third place finish.

The Wayne Legion begins area
district play at Blair on Sunday
night with an 8:00 contest with
Blair. The double elimination
bracket set up has Wayne playing
the winner of Morse Bluff-South
Sioux on Monday at B p.m. if they
defeat Blair and the winner of the
losers contest between Hartington~

Hooper/Uehling-Tekamah-Herman
on Tuesday at 2:30 p.m., if they
should lose the first round game.

The Midgets begin district play
'next Wednesday at 12:00 p.m.
against Hartington. The Midget
portion of the tournament is just
single elimination. If Wayne gets

The Wayne Second Guessers,
primarily a booster club for Wayne
Stat".-athletics, has been dissolved
for the coming year and been re
named the 'Catbackers' according
t.o Wayne State Athletic Director
Pete Chapman.

"It's not ..,Iike we just totally
abandoned the Second Guessers,"
Chapman said. "The Second
Guesser board decided to make
the chapter inactive in order to
form the newly created
Catbackers which in essence is the
same kind of organization but
under the Wayne State
Foundation."

According to Chapman the
move was decided for a couple of
reasons. First, the NCAA (National
Collegiate Athletic Association),
hea,,[ly suggested moving any fund

Seco'nd Guessers get ·n,ew- name

the Folkstyle category for age 16
1B and placed third in the Folkstyle
category for age 18 and older.
Chris Janke managed a first place
in the Takedown category for age
15-17 and placed second in the
Folkstyle category for age 16-18.

Jason Fink placed second in the
Takedown caiegory for age 15-17
and placed fourth in the category
of Folkstyle for age 13-15.

"I think the kids represented
the Wayne wrestling program very
well," Wayne-Carroll wrestling
coach John Murtaugh said. "They
haven't had any organized practice
since the season like everyone else
in the competition but I think they
did a fine job."

The competition took place at
Lincoin East.

.Puttin' Up
with Pete'

By Kevin Peterson

Jason Ehrhardt received, the
~Iron Man Award" in the wrestling
portion of the annual Cornhusker
State Games this past week fol
lowing his three-first place finishes
and one second place finish in the
four categories he was entered in.

Ehrhardt won the Freestyle
competition for the age 14-16
category and won the Folkstyle
competition for the age 13-15
category and won the Takedown
competition for the age 15-17
category. He placed second in the
Greco-Roman category for the age
1S-18 category.

Three other Wayne wrestlers
took part in the Games as well and
they did very well. Jason Cole, who
will attend Kearney State College
this fall to wrestle, placed first in
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Ehrhardt wins big
at State Games

Friday morning around 6:00, 14 area girls and their fa'milies will pack up
for the weekend and head to Grand Island where the annual State Soft
ball Tourriament will be for the 19 and under team.

It will be a familiar site for the girls, after all, it was just one short year
ago that they made the same trip and came away with a third place fin
ish. Now this year, the same girls will make the return trip with hopes at
returnrng with atr even better-finish.

For head 'coach Darrell Bailey and his wife Sue, it will be· th.eir last state
tournament appe~rance'because they have both received teaching' jobs
in Cedar Bluffs beginning in August.

You see, Darrell has become a special friend of mine during the past
two years that he has coached the Wayne girls. Last season in his first at
tempt at coaching a class B team he took the girls all the way to a third
place finish. What he and his wife have accomplished in those two short
years is nothing short of astounding. .

His knowledge of not only softball, but basketball, football and baseball
have intrigued me and I have th()roughly enjoyed his frienclship on the
'golf course as well. So you see, not only will I travel to Grand Island to
cover the softball tournament in hopes that Wayne will play well, but it's
also a last chance for me to see a special friend of mine do what he loves
to do--eoach a winning team. Good luck my friend! Not only this week
end but in the future. You'll be sorely missed and I wouldn't have missed
the opportunity to meet you and become your friend for the world.

As mentioned earlier Bailey returned every starter at every position this
season a,nd the girls know what it's like to play in the state tournament.
Robin Lutt has done a super job at the mound this season. She has tossed
a no-hitter and several l-hitters throughout the year and has accumu
lated an ERA of 2.82. She also struck out a total of 128 batters while fin
ishing the regular season with a 15-7 record.

Lutt has thrown to the likes of Tracy Gamble all season and let's face it,
Gamble is simply one of the finest catchers around. Tracy also leads off for
Wayne and oddly enough, she accomplished something that perhaps less
than a handful of lead-off batters have ever accomplished and that is
leading the team in rbi's. She finished with 45.

Tonya Erxleben in right field finished the 'regUlar season as the team's
best batter with an unprecedented .S86 average. Erxleben also slammed
five home runs which ied the team. Tracy Gamble followed with a .435
while Shannon Holdorf notched a .426 average in.

1
her relief role. Robin

Lutt finished with a .389 and Mamie Bruggeman was right behind with a
.3-83. Everyone on the team was over .300-incredible.

Wayne's infield is definitely sou nd with Kristy Hansen at first, Leslie
Keating at second, Dana Nelson at shortstop and Suzy Lutt at third base.
What strikes my fancy is that you don't have to tell the girls what to do
while they're in the field. If there is a runner on base they do an excellent
job of looking her back before getting the sure out and they do an awe
some job always getting the lead runner.

Shelly Gilliland, Mamie Bruggeman and Tonya Erxleben in the outfield
are very sound fielders. You won't see a ball being dropped after it hits a
glove and they do an excellent job of hitting the cut-off on the return
throw to the infield.
-- The total team unity that Wayne displays Jsanother plus, They all sup
port each other and they all seem to get along well off the field as well as
on the field. The respect that they show the Baileys as coaches shows the
coachability and the willingness to improve that it takes to become a
winner.

Whether Wayne does well at the state tournament or not doesn't
matter in the sense that all of these girls are winners already. But hey, a

-ti-t-tle --Fiardwa-re from tne-- state tourn-artfent Wouldn't be so -bad either.
Good Luck!

Th~f;nQI journey
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Settlers--·-
(continued from page 1A)

Krause.
The Starlette Baton Twirlers,

taught by Eileen Damme, per
formed next. Performances in
cluded two summer recreation
groups (one from Hoskins and one
fro,,:, .Winside) consisting of 48
participants.
" Solo performances were by Kim
Damme, a former Nebraska State
Champion and Miss Colleg~ Ma
jorette; Kay Damme, Nebraska
State Two Baton Champion; and
Becky Forsberg of Laurel and
Mindy Janke of Winside. Kim and
Kay performed a duet and five
Winside second graders did a
group routine.

- - A TOTAL OF 43 entries were in
the Wayne County Old Settlers
Grand Parade, First place entry
went to Corinne's Costume Sewing
of Carroll. Second place was won
by Trinity Lutheran Church and
third place was awarded to SI.
Paul's Lutheran Church.
, ludges were Pat Brudigan of

Hoskins; Linda Monk of Carroll; and
Sandy Bartling of Wayne.

Grand Marshals for the parade
were long-time residents and
community leaders Charles Farran
and Dr. N.t. Ditman. Honored as
long-time Wayne County Old Set
tlers were Albert Jaeger, Gotthilf
Jaeger, Ella Miller and Marie Suehl.

A barbecue of pork and beef,
served to approximately 635 peo
ple, took place after the parade at
the village auditorium.

A Celebrity Auction took place
during the barbecue, with ovet 50
items donated. The proceeds of
S225 went towards new audito
rium stage drapes. Auctioneers
were Orville and Doug Lage.

Some of those donating items
and/or autographs were Richard
Nixon, President George Bush,
Vice President Dan Quayle, Gover
nor Michael Dukakis, Shirley Tem·
pie Black, Miss Piqqy, Johnny Cash,
Bill Orr, Mark Calcavecchia, Arline
Zoffka, Wayne Green House, 7·Up,
Pepsi and two local distributors.

The Town and Country Club
gav~ away a hand stitched picture
made by Dorothy Jo Andersen,
which was won by Ray Jacobsen of
Winside. There was also a cash
dr~w'lng by the American legion.
Winners were Chuck Prince Win
side, S100; Virgil Isebrand, Wayne,
$75; Frances Bak, Wayne, S50; and
Raymond Walker, Norfolk, S25.

The Winside firemen played
Bossy Bingo and w'lnners were
Doug Iaeger, Fritze Krause and Lila
Hansen, each receiving $50 and
some pork.

AN OPEN house was sched~

uled at the Winside Museum and
Theophilus Church during the af
ternoon. Several game booths
were available on the street after
the rains ended and a few clowns
from Norfolk were in the park also
painting faces for the children.

The activities concluded in the
evening with square dancing at the
Winside School; Shiloh playing at
the village auditorium; and a teen
dance at the fire station. '

Income-
(continued from page 1A)

social insurance (social security is
not included).

THE PERSONAL income is
measured before the deduction of
personal income tax and other
personal taxes, and it is reported in
cu rrent dollars, said E.rickson.

"Per capita personal income is
the annual total personal income
of. residents qjvided by the
residenr,.1 populiilRih-iis of July 1
of the current year," he added.

Erickson pointed out that every
soul, from babies to the elderly,
who are residents of the county
are Inciuded in the per capita fig
ures.

Budget
increased

NORFOLK-The Northeast
Board of Governors of
Northeast Community Col
lege tentatively approved
the 1989-90 general fund
budget of S8.60 million at
their July meeting.

The budget is an increase
of S1.05 million, or 13.96

eree
this increase, 8.7B percent is
needed to fund the continu
ation budget, 1 percent for
economic development and'
the remaining 4.18 percent is
for new or expanded pro
grams and services.

. The property tax levy of
,6;61 cents per SlOO valua·

tion will not, increase.

Fina" action on the 1989
~~~J--.c,90budget will take place

~ -f01IOWingcca---public-hea.i!'9'7
before the regular meeting
on A~g, 10; ,

'" Ie
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Old
5-ettters--~-

A 'WILD WILD WEST' THI;ME broulJht
out a large crowd for the annualWaY!1e,
County Old' Sel:tlers' Day ·~elebratlon.Sat-.
urday In Winside. Acth,1tIes..Jnduded:pa.
rades,. games and contests, a craft show,
fun run/walk,· perform.ncesby area res-

.·Ii:lents,.barbecue,·celebrlt, auction; and
a baUoon Uft kicking off the comll1unl·

.:' ty's ce_!!\~nnlal:'celebratlon.,PJcturedtak- ,
Ing part In festlvltles;",counter-clockwlse

"-fromupperTeft~ar4!~mud-volley6ilrpar. -
t1c1pants getting a "hose shower" fol
10wlnlJ. the games; Corlnne'$ Costumes
float which was Judgedflrst place In the

_ "_ c,-,gr~nd . par.de;. st, pa~.I·s, Lutheran
"Cliurclr-float,--thlrd-'plaEe-Wlnner;--mucL...
volleyball' participants taking' a break
during thegame$;the 1928 Winside fire'
truc:k giving free rides to t~e.youn," \
sters, with" stanStenwaU driving a.nd
Russel Longnecker In baCk; Jere~ JaC!§e,
ha~lng hl.s face pal"ted by .Christian
ClolA(ns;. a young, man watching festlvl-

_~_~~les;_~..h~llooirn!t: 1c1~lclng__Qff~tb.e •. cOni.c_
.munlty's centennial celebratlC)n In 1990;
-·.nd=~ran-=&u...rcdllt:':1ftb..I)l'aiIJtt=====::'J:Ili"AlFA.......

which tClok second place In ihll parade•
. /
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The bill provides that States
have laws requiring professional a5~

sessment of prospective adoptive
parents and that biological
mothers be assured of adequate
legal representation. States also
would have to require itemized
declaration of adoption costs a.r.;ld
require that prospective parents
petition to adopt a child within
one year after the child is placed in
the home.

Comprehensive
Adoption Reform

Another bill that I am cospon
soring provides that.States enact_a
comprehensive adoption reform
progral"(l by 1993 as a condition of
receivin"g F'ederal payments for
foster care and adoption assis-
tance. >0

medical physi.cian, or serVice office,
health care facfiity, and -fire or law'
enforcement agency.

Under this bill, random com~

puter calls would be perm',tted
only in response to a specific re
quest by an individual involved in a
business relationship with an auto~

matic dialer:'- Businesses which
would profit from automated dial
ing services would be permitted to
receive these calls, but only if they
chose. Even these calls would be
required to di5connect five seconds.
after the person called hangs up.

I
/

I
Illy Congo
Doug
Bereuter

and safety officials have com
plained that once a call is made, it
often fails to disconnect after the
recipient hangs up. This could
mean the diHerence between life
and death for a person in dire
emergency.

Last year, a New York woman
unsuccessfully tried to call an am
bulance from her home for her
child who had coliapsed. When she
picked up her phone, all she could
hear was an unsolicited automated
sales pitch which -would not dis
connect. The woman was forced to
call for help from aH neighbor's
home. Luckily the child survived.

I am cosponsoring the
"Automated Telephone Solicitation
Protection' Act," it would prohibit
Automatic Dialer Recorded Mes
s-age Piayers from making calls to
the emergency line of any hospital,

Rain-makers were hired

The survivors
THE-sE-Wil-DFLOWERS In a Wayne -County ditch' grow tall despite the recent dry'spell.

The ',Coast. Guard, c.ah hav:e a
difficult time in keepin'g" a drunken

sailor from driving a 211,00 ton oil
tanker through Prince William.
Sound. if it doesn't have' a way to
learn that his motor vehicle driver's
license has been revoked 'for drunk
driving.

I am cosponsoring the "Coast
Guard License Verification Act,"
which is intended to help prevent
future maritime disasters like the
Exxon Vaidez oil spill. This bill per·
mits the Coast Guard to access the
National Driver Register in order to
verify that merchant vessel officers
__ masters, mates, pilots, and engi
neers -~ have accurately reported
any alcohol or substance abuse vi

olations from their motor vehicle
driving records.

At present there is no easy way
for the Coast Guard to cheek a
merchant officer's asse[tion that
heha~ no driving-while-intoxicated
offenses on his record. This is an
effort to help the Coast Guard
keep drunk drivers off the water
and in the port.

, Crack Down On Unsolicited
Computer-Generated Calls
Unsolicited comRuter-gener

ated tel1?marketing calls can be an
invasion. of privacy and a potential
hazard, Many people ha\'e ex
pressed their outrage at the

'-inconventences---associ'ated with
the~e calls. A number of heaith

Off the water

Remove drunken sailors

BEETLE COUNTS can provide
growers with information on the
potential of corn rootworm dam
age during this season and next
year, he explained.

- Producers can determine in
which fields it wbuld be profitable
to apply foliar insecticides to con
trol beetles before they lay egg'
tbiLSU mmer.

- Information on beetle num
bers during 19B9 can be used to
predict the potential for damage
in 1990.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Reed, Jessica
and Jennifer of Fremont were din~

ner guests in the Mrs. Martha
Behmer home on Saturday.

com producers need to scout
for the presence of both western
and northern corn rootworms in
fields now, to determine the need
for control of these damaging
pests during this and next year's
crop seasons, Un·lversity of Ne
braska-Lincoln entomology spe
daUsts said.

Sob WI'\ght. said Wlest.eTn COI'-n.

rootworms are the predominant
species throughout the state,
while northern corn rootworms are
most abundant in northeastern
Nebraska.

During the remainder of July
and in August, beetles will be iay
ing eggs that overwinter in the soil,
producing rootworms in the spring
which may be economically dam
aging to crops if'continuous corn is
grown, Wright said.

"Weekly scoutings for beetles is
the only way to determine
whether economic infestations are
likely to occur next year: the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources insect specialist said.

Scouting should begin now and
continue at weekly intervals until
threshold levels are exceeded or
beetle activity stops, which usually
is by the end of August, Wright
said.

Scout
now for
beetles

fieldsIn

at the fair are Mrs. Norris Langen.
berg, Mrs. Hilda Thomas, Mrs.
Arnold Wittler, Mrs. Lane Marotz,
Mrs. lody Linn and Mrs Neal Wit,·,-"-L--~---
tier.

Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.' and·
Mrs. Martha Behmer, social lead
ers, were in charge of the after
noon program and provided con
tests and quizzes for entertain·
ment. Prizes were won by Mrs~
Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs.. Lane
Marotz, Mrs. Hilda Thomas and
M". jody Linn.

The birthday song was sung and
a grab bag gift exchange was held
at the close of the afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold Wittler will be host
ess for the next meeting on Aug.
10.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, July 24: Town and

Country Garden Club, Mrs. Mary
Kollath.

Guests for dinner and 'Iunch i~
the Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
home on Sunday for the ,hostess'
birthday were Mr: and MrS. Wen
dell Rohrberg and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rohrberg of Osmqnd, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Vinso!1 of Pierce,
Rick Jacobs and Ryan Jacobs of
Howells, Karen Witte of Wakefield
and Mrs. Irene Fletcher, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Behmer and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Behmer and
family of Hoskins.

By Chuck Hackenmiller

Country
Leanings

ion, the public hearing is just a
formality the committee must go
through to pacify the taxpayers. If
there is anyone else who is op
posed to this rezoning, there's one
more chance. The request for re
zoning now has to be approved by
the Mayor in Counsel.

Bob Burke, Concerned
"SUnn-yvTew-Ho-rileowner

Wayne County Fair premium
lists for Aug 3-6 were distributed
and members were urged to enter
items to help increase the size of
displays Volunteers \Ame-wifl WOlk
at the fair are Mrs. Irving Anderson,
Mrs. Vernon Hok,amp, Blanche An·
dersen, Elaine. Ehlers, Mrs. Louis
Gosch, Mrs. Walter Fieer and Mrs.
James Robinson.

The president announced that
Wayne County Home Extension
Clubs will present the flag cere
mony and national anthem at the
program at the grandstand at 7
p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 3, also
designated as Heritage Day.

The hostess gift was won by
Mrs. Walter Fleer.

Mrs. John Meyer of Allen
showed slides and presented
background history of her recent
trip to Russia and China.

The club will not meet in Au
gust. Mrs. Louis Gosch will be host
ess for the Sept. 13 meeting.
HIGHLAND WOMEr'!'

The Highland Woman's Home
Extension Club met at the home
of Mrs. Lyle Marotz on Thursday for
their annual birthday party with 13
members and - one guest, Mrs:"
Laura Ulrich, president. The meet
ing opened with the Extension
Club Creed and Mrs. Lane Marotz,
president, conducted the business
meeting. Roll call was "the first gift
you can remember."

Mrs. Bill Fenske read the report
of the May meeting and a report
of the June tour. She also gave the
treasurer's report. The president
reported on the recent council
meeting. Volunteers who will work

The Smell Of Rain

Suddenl31 a brisk cool breeze blows.
Scents from the countJl':V fill the senses.

The humidit31 will soon be lifting
as the nurturing of the land commences.

All of the parched earth benefits
from the drenching that it gains.

But· another monsatifs3ling fee-ling .
is to absorb the splendor before the rains.

Before the anticipated storm draws near
and sprinkles fall'upon the flesh,

appreciate Illnd partake of thff sensation
to inhale the air - clean and fresh.

It has been a 10nl dr:v-spell;
Disappointments make it hard lt~ cope.

Dark clouds tease, raising broken spirits;
onl:v to pass, offering an empt:v hope.

And then comes a distant thunder.
Once again the an*iet:v stirs.

:Will t"isiroftt~ie14...oisture. lteiore,ftlore
. hardships' from dro...h occurs'?'

The Sunnyvie'w area is a family
oriented development. The in
creased traffic could prove to be a
hazard to the many children who
live in the area.

My goal in attending this meet
ing was to express my thoughts
and feelings on why the Sunnyview
neighborhood would be better off
without additional "low rent"
apartments.

Letters _
'Public Hearing'
just a formality?

I recently attended a public
hearing with the Zoning Commis·
sion. The purpose of this hearing
was to evalua~e,the recommenda~

tion for rezoning land from single
family homes to multdam'i1y
apartments in the __S.~':lE~yvieV\{ _Qe-·VelopmenT ------" - -

__Hoskins News
Mr•• Hilda Thoma. .-----------------------
56S04S69

A'TEEN CLUB
The A-Teen Home Extension

Club met July 12 at the home of
Mrs. Irving Anderson with 11
meml>er5-ilf1d-<>ne-guest;-MfS:101ln
Meyer of Allen, present.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, president,
conducted the meeting and led in
the flag salute and the Collect.

For roll call, members told of,
ways to keep coolon a hot day.'
Mrs. Walter Fleer, song leader, led
in singing the birthday song for
Mrs. Earl Anderson, Mrs. Duane
Kruger, Mrs. Leslie Kruger, Mrs.
Harold Wittler, Mrs. Irving Ander
son and Mrs. George Ehlers and
the anniversary song for Mrs. Du~

ane Kruger, Mrs. Leslie Kruger, Mrs.
Harold Wittler and Mrs. Walter
Fleer.

Mrs. James Robinson read the
report of the previou~ m,leting and
gave the treasurer's report.

Individual members volunteered
to gather wild flower seeds at vari
ous -times this faIL-lV1rs~- Vernon
Hokamp repeated the roadside
safety cautions given by Walter
Shively of the State Department of
Roads. The president read reports
by Marian Clark and Pearl a Ben
jamin, County delegates to the
Nebraska Home Extension Coun
cil's.annual meeting in Scottsbluff,
which included the information
that the 1990 meeting will be held
in Columbus June 13-15.

The president also explained
the tree project at the Northeast
Arboretum located at Knottiest
Station near Concord. Donations
would be used for planting and
caring for various kinds of trees.

Thanks
We are thankful for the beauti-

ful rain which we needed so badly "If beetle counts exceed an av-
and received in the Winside and
surroun'ding area the night before erage of three beetles per four
and niorning of the Wayne County plants at any time during the pe- "In 1894 the citizens of Call

riod of beetle activity, damaging
Old Settlers Reunion July 15, 1989. populations of corn rootworms are away were. somewhat confused,"

And now we would like to say likely to occur in that field next the account read. "They had hired
'thank you' to everyone that con~ year," Wright advised. a 'rain-maker' to produce moisture
tributed in any way to make our To prevent or reduce rootworm' in their community, and then, after
day a success. Some activities were it had rained; they were not cer-

. cancelled becaose of the rain _ ,damage in cornfields exceeding tajn that the man was actually re-
A comment was made by the death, etc. And some had to be this threshold, fields could be ro- sponsible for the downpour. Some

company requesting rezoning, "the changed to different times and tated out of corn, or treated with a persons believed that his rainmak-
purpose' of this development is to places, but many went on as soil insecticide if corn is planted i~g efforts only coincided with
provide more housing in a smaller planned. again. those of M.other Nature's, and did
area." The construction of another not think he was entided to pay-
apartment complex will over-pop- We were happy we had so FIELDS REMAINING, below .7S ment."
ulate that area If there is a need many entries in our parade and tp
f h . I'· f',' all the surrounding towns who were beetles per plant do not need a " . .." kor ouslng ow Income am"es, soil insecticide next year, Wright In the dry dirty thirties, wor,-
then let's try to fill the many empty here we are most grateful for your said, based on research conducted ers . from, ~t~h~e~N~e~b~rLa~sk~a~,!,,;"~te~r~s~,:.., JIIIII~lI!!illllliillll~i!!i!~~"~~~~~i!Ii~~~~
houses i_a WaY0f: __ coming. To the _several different ()fl--tAe.-wester-R----€OfA-r-oetw6fm;-A- ~_~!- ..--!es~a[ch~d-- --ear~ler at-

. There were only three people in Veterans organizatIOns who threshold for northern corn root- tempts at r~lnmaklng. In the Call-
attendan~e. opposing the rezoning marched in our· 'parade - you worm has not been documented ',n away .case, the ra. Inmaker arrived '
request. In most cases there is made our day. Nebraska he noted but si'l on July 6, ) 894 w,th a wago.n-Ioad from which exteoded a four inch rain. The rainmaker was regarded
strength in numbers. It might have With four dances In town that 'f b ., m, ar of rainmakmg apparatus which he pipe. ~ertain cheniicals, were as a genius!
made a difference if more oppos-' evening, our town was happy and number~ 0 eetles probably would assembled 'in a vacant building. pl~d In the crocks alJd' the mao The moie cynical in the com·

_ing this rezoning had attended and jumpin' ~ free coke and popcorn be !eq.lJired to warrant treatment. 'The rain-making machine is a ve.rx chine~egan its magic function. munity suspected the rainmaker's
voiced theiropinians.- were provided at the teen dance. ThIS threshold assu~es 24,000 innocent.lookin~raffair-'-nd~some- 'Gaseous fu-mes poured from the 'genius' was nothing more .than

-··.----~efore--the,start:'OLtb!u):Le~!i~g, corn plants p~r acre; If different what disappointing at the first pipes and went swirling off to the good luck. The ,editor of the
I knew we were running down a . - --'he.--"989--Wayne Coun~{Old planL:r>l>~I,,-tlons are used, the glance' remarks the Callaway . ,north wher_"- they, appeared- to Courier sniffed, 'The rain was, no
dead ,end street, when two of us Settlers Reunion in Winside is now '~tl\resholds should be modified: __kourie'r o.f--tba~u:t~~e:--ilat~~n~W:hugeQl1a<:k--c1".ud,-different from-showers which'nave
overhead a committee meniber history ~ thanks again, to all who Wright said, " ---- - - - stuff that'does, the. 'mISchief \S m. , The rammake.!mf,?rmed hIS cunous fallen pn this vlcmityWeeKly.>im:e--
whisper to another comn:'it~lL:J>",ticil'~ted!l!1.d_.belped"nd-hope---sc6Utfl1gfor.rootworm beetles . side,th_ejrue-jnwardness-cof-the al;l~-hopefuLau~,en~e;tha1.if!he the first oflline. ,The rain would

-me.mber;-'thissnoullr only take you had a goodd~yl must, be. don,,_'''' carefuUash,on -contraption is not v.isible to the. cloud \>ro~ght rain wlth,n ,five days, have' falle-n' anywaY,even if the
about 30 seconds~·lsthis·,the Come aM help us celebrate.our to ensure',accurate-counts, he said. nake& eye.' " " the expenment was a success. If rainmaker and his jugs were thou'
frame, of ·mind all"" ,of Wayne's centennialye!'r July_20, 2l and 22, 'Details'of this proc'edure, in a , . "not, then there was. something sands,of miles away.'
committee and' council members 1990 'in WinSide. NebGuide ,on, determining the The machineconsisJed .of-two wrong with, lhe..atmclphere, , . Still, a deal was a deal. And,one__~eL ~__"-' . . Committe of 1989 need for,lnsecticide'treatment of ten-gallon eartnenware crocks, one "For five days the mugs spouted of the great advantages of the-

I' feel the PlaitnlngCommittee. . WayneC"u!!!yQllI::semers. ··wes{ern~corn rootworms, can be - of wh,cb--"""s-refer-red--etoar'the--:tne'rrume'<>verthe--regiofHlAd-l"ainmaker'LSc.anl..waUQ'!t.!1Q...one.
__ h.act!l1eir minds madl!..lll?_ before ' , ,Reunion In W1nsldeobtaine~aL-Coope.filtiV'-f:x-=----tf;Und.er.ni~g: the' ,other as 'thethenceas~. That nig"-~thejoy?us,-_-"olJldl'rovewho or Yiilatrnalleit,-
.~lile meetin9_~t~rte.d..Jn.rny.op~~- -c~=:=teNeIL ZOffka;-<=t1lilnmtllj_tenSion offices. . . -----1i911t~lng'mtJg;'-'-Ea~h-had---.--cov.,,--- peopleV\l~tn-essed 'rgo~c\ soa1(Jng Hrainr. . ' '. .'
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fore they line up PIK certificates.
'A rules change effective May 31
makes it imperative that you check
with your local ASCS office,' he
said.

If neither' the Pik-and-Roll route
nor selling '!luring a market rally will
pencil out to cover the loan re
demption price, interest, and any
storage revenue loss, 'you'll have,
to forfeit the grain' to the ASCS's
Commodity Credit Corporation,
Lutgen said.

Corn could be cash-contracted
with the elevator to be delivered in
a month or two, Lutgen said, which
would avoid loslng'storage fees 
paid on farmer-owned grain. But,
he warned, there's risk in fluctuat
ing prices 'and when the contract
is due, you have to deliver the
grain; you can't go back and forfeit
it" '

extremely short of subsoil mpisture momentary price rise develops, the
with crops Rjust-hanging on/ and specialist said. ·You will never re~

the other 50 percent--in the east- cover storage and interest costs in
ern Corn Belt--to have soggy fields, the long term: he advised farmers.
make yield predictions tough, he Producers with old .crop corn,
said. either in on-farm storage or in an

"Northern Great Plains elevator, also Rhave a tough row to
(Montana-the Dakotas) is the hoe', ill trying to wring a few more
'market·maker' on wheat now, just cents a bushel out of a weakening
as it was two or three weeks ago,R mar~E!t, Lutgen said.,
before the start of the Nebraska 'The only way Pik-and-Roll will
harvest, Lutgen said. Weather- work would be if the market goes
caused losses in yields,could push haywire--prices jumping 10 to 15
wheat, (selling for around $4 a cents, assuming no change in the
bushel in Nebraska coantry-eleva- - . As'CS" posted county price: he ex-
tors in mid-July), into the $4.20 to I d' h • ( f
$4.30 range. 'If they have excel' p ai"e. T_ats the day 0 a price

rally) you Pik-and-Roll before tne
lent spring wheat yields, it could posted county price catches up.
push winter wheat down to $3.80." But you must have you PIK's

PRODUCERS with wheat on (certificates) in place."
hand shottfthlVatch the Northern However, Lutgen cautioned
Great Plains market closely, and producers to make sure that' their
seli in the very near future, when a corn Is eligible to Plk-and -Roll be-

winter wheat, which is raised in
Nebraska.

RPrices are headed d,:own; pe
riod: Lutgen reiterated, with the
possibility 0.1 $5.90 to $6 per
bushel soybeans this fall, compared
to $7 a year ago. 'Corn could be
headed for the $2 mark.'

Particularly damaging to soy
bean price. prospects is a report by
the World Agricultural Outlook
80ard, which also came out July
12, Lutgen said. This report, which
is not based on a survey but re
flects USDA analysts' judgment, es

-tini'ateT a' -47-'-pe-rcent- 'increase -iA·
soybean stocks from Sept. 1 of this
year to Sept. 1, 1990--from 125
million bushels to 26S million
bushels.

Extreme weather patterns
which halie caused rpughly 50 per
cent of major,-U.S. c/copland to be

THE CORN acreage figure was
nearer the upper end of the range
predicted by the trade; the soy
bean total was nearer the lower
end. Wheat production estimates
as of July 1 were negative relative
to price, especially for hard red"We're in an interim weather

The basic. trend in' the cash market,' he said. 'The overriding
grain market will be downward factor in the market is what the
throu h the summer and into the weather is going to do,' both in
fail harvest season, Wit pro ucers -fum-Bett;-and in' the. short
best and perhaps only hope of t~rm, to yields of spring wheat in
commanding highe·r prices that of Montana and the Dakotas still to
selling quickly during ~ market rally. be harvested.

That's the prediction by Lynn USDA acreage figures, based on
Lutgen, University of Nebraska-Lin- farmers' expressed' planting inten-
coin grain marketing specialist, tions, came up slightly negative,
following the release of U~S. De- pricewise, for corn,and slightly
partment of Agriculture estimated positive for soybeans, the Institute
acreage reports for corn, sorghum of Agriculture and Natural Re-
and soybeans and wheat produc- sources economist said.
tione1itimates-Jttly-l~. - - - _ - __

But the relatively small differ
ences between USDA figur... and
grain trade guesstimates are likely
to have much less effect than the
weather on prices for .all three
commodities, Lutgen said:

Wayne County Court, _

Korn gets top post .~ ,
WAYNE-Gail Korn of Wayne, owner of Garden Perennials, was

elected Regional Vice-President- of the .American Hemerocallis
Society during the organization's five-state regional convention, in
Wayne this past weekend. . _

Korn's .respon'sibilities will include being the editor of the
organization's newsletter, and to. help: make preparations Jor the

, national-convention scheduled in Minneapolis in 1991... ' "-
-c--DUl'i"g.the~o-dO!Y,'<:,,-nventiOri-lnWayne,-ttf"r~'Wara'Day;:ily-- c'

.. Show and Contest Friday ei!i,nmgal:tIieNoitlTi)iningiloom-'on'the--:: ,:-
Wayne 5tate campus. The overan winner was Don Pete<son 0.1

,Columbus. <::arole'Schmidt of Wayne won honors With the Best
Double Day Lily and Gail Korn won with her .entryof,a Spider-type
Day Lily, - '.. '. .' :. ,. ' .' ~

On Saturday, the 57 Individu~ls,at!endi[lg the convention toured
several g~rdens tl:1ro~ghout t~e northea,st/'lebraska.area:> '

- --~

proposals:

1) An end to criminal war propaganda.

2) An exchange of all hostages and military and political prisoners.

3) An amendment to the Charter of the United Nations to prevent the

super powers from sitting in judgment on themselves.

I Will send a copy ofmy book,"The Adventures of a Farm Boy," to every

one who makes a contribution to my campaign.

In support of that duty I make these proposals:

1) An International agreement for a trade dollar based on gold.

2) Use of the gold in Fort Knox to payoff the nati0Ilal debt.

3) U.S. oil producers to join O.P.E.C.

4) A similar international organization of exporters of grain and other

farm products.

5) A labor contract for all exporters of manufactured goods based on a

living wage for all workers.

To insure a political climate for such an undertaking. I make these

- ------------------f-----

A PLATFORM FOR THE 90's
By Paul Burke

Independent Candidate for Congress
First Nebraska District

Photogr.phy. Olllnne Jaillger

I support those members of the ~ngresswho believe it is time to resume

the Constitutional duty of Congress: 'To coin money and regulate the value

thereof."

"a welcome lT

were Inserted

In the balloons.

WINSIDE CITIZENS

launched balloons

filled with

temlnden that

the 1990

Centennial Is fast

approaching.

The dates and

Spreading
the word

Criminal filings
Dennis L. Sothan, Belden,

operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocat"lon
(subsequent offense).

Lance Brandt, Wayne County
Juvenile Detention Center, escape,
aiding and abetting theft bl
unlawful taking.

Jack L. Meyers, Wayne County
Juvenile Detention Center, escape
on two counts and theft by
unlawful taking.

Richard Pearson, Wayne County
Juvenile Detention Center, escape,
aiding and abetftng theft by
unlawful taking.

1984: Harlan Hansen, Wayne,
Olds; Alan Stark, Wayne, Buick.

1983: Joyce Reeg, Wayne.
1982: Wayne Langenmeler,

Wayne, Chev.
1981: Roger Fredrickson,

Wayne, Buick; Carter Peterson,
Wayne, Chev.

1979: Karrie Downey, Wayne,
Mercury; William Kaup, Wayne,
Olds; Scott Krohn, Carroll, Ford
Pickup; Ryan Prince, Winside, Chev.'

1976: David Dickson, Wayne,
Dodge.

1975: Ernie Paustian, Ca~roll,

Chev Pickup; Bradley Jones,
Wayne, Chev Pickup.

1974: William Fallesen, Wqyne,
Chev Pickup.

19S7: Gene BrUl:!igin, Hoskins,
Ford Truck. .

1966: John Dunklau, Carroll,
Chev.

Small Claim dispositions
Lonnie Grashorn, Wayne,

plaintiff, awarded $18 from David
Kaup.

Security State 'Bank, plaintiff,
- awarded $155 from Byron

Benstead.

Security State Bank, Allen,
plaintiff, against 'Byron E. Benstead,
Wayne, $155 for amout owed.

Small Claim filings
Lonnie Grashorn, Wayne,

,plaintiff, against David Kaup,
Wayne, $500, loss of tools.

Traffic fines
Terry L. Schultz, Wayne,

speeding; $30; Darin W. Hagerdon,
Wayn"." speeding, $1 S; Dawn R.
Muecke, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Shane M. Guill, Wayne, stop sign
violation, $1 S; Linda /.
Bauermeister, Wayne, speeding,
$15; Ruthann E. Linde, Norfolk, no
valid ,egistration, $25; Joseph H.
Blowers, Wayne, stop sign violation,
$15 and no motorcycle operator's
license, $50; David K. Hewitt,
Wayne, stop sign violation, $15; Jay
R. Sorensen, Larchwood, Iowa,
speeding, $30; William J. Sullivan,
Allen, parked in manner that
blocked alley, $5; Kristina L. Kelly,
Norfolk, expired operator's license,
$50; Ross R. Melcher, Creighton,
speeding, $50; Ray W. Barker,
Coon Rapids, Minnesota, speeding,
$15; Karen L. Milander, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25; Iris E.
Hofling, Sioux city, speeding, $30;
Scott A. Benjamin, Wayne,
speeding, $15; Lee C. Wrede, Real estate
Wayne, speeding, $50 and no valid July 10- Howard E. and Carole
r,egistration, $25; Denise M. Schmidt to Carlyle P. and Betty I.
Nordhues, Omaha, speeding, pO; Garvin, N 100' of Lot.18 and E 15'
Karen Westerhaus, Hartington, of N 100' of Lot I, Blk. 4, East
speeding, $15; Everett W. Sunt, Addition to Wayne. DS $70.50.
Sioux City, violated traffic signal, July 11 _ Small Business
$15 and speeding, $30; Michael R. Administration to Gene Fletcher,
C~rr, Papillion, speeding, $30; Lot 6 and part of Lot 5, Blk. 2,
Mitchell Legate, Norfolk, Improper Skeen and Dewell Addition to
p.arklng, $5; Michael I· Smith, Wayne. DS exempt.
llnc?ln, speedl~g,.$30; Mark ,I. -, luly 13 _ ~obertJensen, etal,
Paulik, Wayne, Iittenng, $25; J?hn to David L. and Karlene Woslager,
A. Mason, Casper, Wyoming, part of NW 1/4 of NW1/4 of 11
overweight on capacity plates, 26-2. DS $34.50.
$375;. ldenek A. Tusek, Norfolk, July 13 _ Ruth A Andrews to
speeding, $30;. Brad ~. Gunnarson, Melvin R. and loan M. Miller, E 1/2
Wayne, ,no valid r.egIStratlon, $25; of Lot 7 and E 1/2 of S 40' of Lot 8,
Marty L. Twohig, Waterbury, Blk. 11, North Addition of Wayne.
speeding, $30. DS $28.50. '., ' '

July 14 - Neal L. and Delpha J.
Keiser to Leland E. and Sandra E.
Morrison, W 50' of Lots 3-6, Blk. 1,
College Hill Second Addition to
Wayne. DS $75.

July 17 - Federal Home Loan
Mortgage Corporation to Alan
Tharnish, Lot 4, N 1/2 of Lpt 5, Blk.
26, Original Wayne. DS exempt.

Wayne County
Vehicles Registered _

1988: Daniel Hansen, Carroll,
GMC; Robert Newman, Wayne,
Chev.

1987: Catherine Rudin, Wayne,
Plymouth; N.E. Nebr. Ins. Inc.,
Wayne, Buick.

1986: Werner Mann, Winside,
Cadillac.

1985: Marlene Fleming, Wayne,
Olds..'

1989: Lydia Thomsen, Wayne,
Olds; Edna Meyer, Wayne, Olds;
James Clifton, Wayne, Chev.
Pickup; Donald Whisenhunt,
Wayne, Chev.; Reg. Lindholm,
"Winside, Ford; lach Propane Ser
vice, Inc., Wayne, Ford Pickup;
Robert Ensz, Wayne, Ford; Betty
Henschke, Wakefield, Eagle;
Gilbert Vaughan, Wayne, Honda.

News Briefs~-------'--~

Vocational Ag Association Conference
ALLEN-Tom Wilmes, the agriculture/agribusiness instructor at

Allen High School, attended the Nebraska Vocational Agriculture
Association summer conference in Columbus on luly 11-13.

Approximately 160 secondary and post secondary agriculture?
education instructors attended the conference.

Conference participants attended sessions designed for
professional improvement in the areas of leadership, ag-business
relations and program improvement.

-Francis Jorgensen, Cambridge, was elected as the new NVAA
P"iSident. J

Wilmes served on the publicity and newsletter committee and
was accompanied to the conference by his wife Kathy and their

___ ':"threj! chil,dren. ~ .. _ _
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Photogr.phy: Chuck HKkenmlller

Hospital
NQtes, _
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Darrell Ha~rison,
Wayne; Walter Meier, Wayne;
David Phipps, Wakefield; Lena'
Heier,Wayne; Marvel .borbit,:
Wayne; Ailene Sieverws, Wayne.

Dismissals: Sheli Riedel, Wayne;
Sonya Peatrow,ky..W"kefield;· Dar
rell Harri'on. W~)'Il.e.- .

CERTIFICAT'E .
OF DEPOSIT

'Avaie ~r a .lImJtet,t--,
. ..Imeonly! .

Several other games and con
tests were. played until dusk when
the evening closed with afifework,
display by the firemen.

Mrs. Don Oxley_ was winner of
an apple peeling contest with the
longest peel. The. pie eating con
test was won by lerry Weier
Shau,er.

.r---".- --".

Carroll tloat was discussed. '. . ...
H.eidiliansen gave a demon'

stration.on making mini loaves of.
whole-Ylheat-bread,MembeF~

practiced for. the ,judging contest
at Wayne State College and Angie
Hansen Served lunch. .•

Jolene Jaget, news reporter.

were held following the meal.
Winners of a lip-sync contest

were Scott Taylor, first; Joan and
Cori Clarkson, Quin Bohlken,
Mandy Hartung and Brandy Hintz,
'econd; Jamie Mann, third; and
Brel Harder, Eric Nelson, Jonathon
Marburger, 'Brian Rastede and
Jeremy Marburger, honorable

/mention. ~::::._:'-==-===---:--~====~

A large crowd attended and
drink, were furnished by the Con
cord Women1s Welfare Club.
Games and contests for all ages

The Friendly Neighbors Home
Extension Club· of Concord spon
sored a July Fourth celebration at
the Concord fairgrounds, begin
ning with a potluck supper.

On Independence Day

Concord club sponsors' celebration

Tots take to the pool .
DURING'RECENT WEEKS at the Wayne Swimming Pool, many parents took advantage of an opportunity to participate
In a Mom-Tot swimming session giving them some time to be with their tots and share In the fun learning !wlmmlng
techniques. Above left, Marty Schmoll Jumps Into the arms of Mal')LLolLEl'lIlebenand..at rlght...Maggle-Schmod dives af
ter a flotation device. Below, Joshua Rasmussen gets a helping hand from his dad. Steve (left) and swimming Instruc
tor Shaun Niemann.

. -The --Marlen Johnson" ,th,~

Clarence Pearsons ana Mrs. Walt
Pearson went to visit Walter. Pear
s'ln at Marian Health Center in
Sioux City on Sund.:ay.Walter has
had hip$urg~ry.

Bud and Vandelyn Hanson left
Saturday for Sioux Falls, S.D. to visit
in.• the Dr. and Mrs. Jim Martin
home and to get acquainted with
their new granddaughter, lauren
Elizabeth Martin. Paulette_ .Hanson
of Tecum,eh joined them' Sunday _
m"FAiAg. Bud-am:f-nurette "l::----~New~
turned to Concord on Sunday -- -::'-----:----
evening. Vandelynremainec:Uor a CARROLLINERS
few days. Vice President KriSta Magnuson

called to order the July 3 meeting
of _Jhe", Carrolliners': 4-H Club.
Members a'nswered roll call with'
their favorite sundae \9pl'ing.

It was announced'iliat exhibits
for "the· Randolph Fair were to. be
given to. Bev Hansen. Work on the!'

Friday lunch guest, in the home
of Hazel, Minnie and Opal Carlson
were Amy Gannon of North Platte,
Stephanie and Stacy Carlson of
Allen and Nina Carlson. Saturday
afternoon coffee guests· at the
Carlsons were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gannon of North Platte and Amy
Cannon and Nina Carlson.

On July 11, nine classmates from
the former Concord High gathered
at the Concord Senior Center for a
reunion "brunch." Atter)'ding were
JoAnn Hattig, Carolyn Carlson and
Phyllis Salmon of Wakefield; Naomi
Peterson, Delores Koch and Suzie
Johnson of Concord; Doris Nelson
of Laurel; Norma (Dahl Wiener of
Westminister, Colo.; Dona Denesia
of Harbor City/-Calif. O'ther visitors
were Arlyce Carlson and also
Evelina Johnson, Senior Center
morning hostess-; -joined them for
brunch. They spent the morning
visiting.

Bill Rieth's birthday was cele
brated July 10. Evening guests
were Dona Denesia of California,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Karnes, Tiffany
Benson and also Allan Stark who
had a birthday that day. The Gene
Fletchers had a surprise birthday
supper in his honor.

Dona Denesia of Harbor City,
Calif. visited in her parents home,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rieth, June 29-July
13. She attended the class reunion
July 8 and 9 at Wayne. Visiting her
at the Rieth's were Mrs. Mabel
Karnes, Dorthy Huetig, Margaret
Huetig, the Vaughn Benson family
and Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes.

Marilyn Harder, Bret, Elly anj
Kate visited Mrs. Lydia Sedivy at
the Mid-Nebraska lutheran Home
in Newman Grove Thursday~

Jodi Kessinger of West Orange,
N.J. was a dinner guest of Less
Bohlken July 8. Quin Bohlken spent
July 5·7 at Camp Crossed Arrows
Girl Scout Camp at Nickerson.

Mrs. Jerry Stanley of Dixon. The
Ivan Andersons left July 12.

A.cie\~ .A.~~~rso.') o~,.' New,m~n,
Grove was a hous-e guest in the
Ron Harder home July 9-11.

3 C'S CLUB
Eight members of the 3 C's

Home Extension Cub had a coffee
hour at the Concord Cafe on Sat,
urday morning. The monthly ex
tension leaflets were handed out.
Aug. 7 will be the annual family
picnic at the Senior Center in Con
cord at 6:30 p.m. for a potluck
,upper.

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
S84-249S
ELCW CIRCLES

l'wo f..lCW Cirdes. met \un~ 6
with Bible study from Psalm 121
'The lord is Your Shade.'

Anna Circle met at 9:30 a.m. for
a brunch at the Lions Park in Laurel.
Seven members and three guests
were present. Evonne Magnuson
led Bible study, following a short
busiriess meeting. A potluck will be
held at the church for the Aug. 3
meeting.

Elizabeth Circle met at the
Black Knight in Wayne for a noon
luncheon with seven members
pre,ent. lucille Olson gave the
Bible study. They will meet at the
church on Aug. 3 with Helen Biee
as hostess.

Phoebe Circle sponsored a
birthday party on July 13 at the
Hillcrest Care Center in honor of
their honorary member Chloe
Johnson's 98th birthday. Thirteen
members and relatives, friends and
Hillcrest residents were present.
Pastor Marburger gave prayer and
lunch was served to all present.
Chloe's daughter, Arlene Nitz,hke
of Remsen, Iowa, furnished the
birthday cake, baked by Dori, Nel
son, and was served with the lunch.
Aug. 3 hostess is Vandelyn Hanson.

All circles are to meet at the
church at 2 p.m. for a short busi
ness meeting before Bible study.

BON TEMPO BRIDGE
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met July 10 with Donna Stalling a'
hostess. Delores Koch and Mae
Rueter won high. Marge Rastede
will be the July f4 ho,tess.

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday for a tour of Waldbaum's
in Wakefield. Eight members and
two guests, Amy G,annon and Kristi
Hank, were present. A picnic lunch
wa, held at. the Margaret Turner
home following the tour.

Bret Harder received an airplane
,rir;le over Sioux City on July 12. The
ride was provided by the Sioux City
Journal for having four new starts in
Concord. Bret is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Harder.
M~.d. MIs..-lvaILAnde...G<H>f

--'---Ciilifomia; Mr. and Mrs. Norman
A!ld_ers,on_and__Lillian.Andersoniof
Wayne were July 10 callers of Mil
dred Johnson of Norfolk. Mr. and

- "Mrr.John-Swanson-of-0maha-vi,,'
Ited' the" Ivan' Andersons in the
Norman Anderson' home July1!.
Other_callers Tuesday were Martha
Johnson .of. laurel, . Mr. and Mrs'
Paul Huber o!Alexandria, Va. and



andBerl, Mrs. Ta\feft-~atte
and Jessica, all of Hoskins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Paustian. A coopera
tive luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Mangels of
Des Moines came July 8 and was an
overnight and Sunday guest in the ..
Alfred Mangels home. Brian is a
nephew of Alfred. The Des Moines"
folks were also callers in the John
Mange\s home. '

Mr. and Mrs: Hans Gehlsen of
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hostert and Jess of Butte were
Saturday guests in the home of
Mrs. Tom Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer joined the group for after
noon luncheon. Mr. and Mrs.
Gehlsen were o~ernight guests of
Mrs. Bowers and they all were din
ner guests Sunday in the John
Bowers home.

cash crop markenngof$3.3 billionand$4.6billi0r:" in .
livestock IruJfketing.ln faer, cattle and calfproducnon Ul

Nebraska amounts to U percent ofthe U.S. total, placing
Nebraska second only to Texas. ~

think
Nebraska ranks nationa y

ALLEN'S CENTENNIAL colors will be red and white and everyone
will be encouraged to plant red flowers in 1990 and 1991.

A centennial bulletin board will be erected between the post of
fice and town office/library building.

The Allen newspaper, which is no longer in existence, would have
been 100 years old in 1991. Persons with information on any of the
old newspapers are asked ~ontact Doris linafelter.

The centennial committee also is planning to place signs in front
of Allen businesses with chronological iistings of form~fbusinesses in
that building. Persons interested in helping compile this information
are asked to contact a committee member.

GARY TROTH PRESENTED a cover letter and sUlvey sheet which
he ,compiled. The letter and survey will be sent to all residents of
Allen with their July water bill. All rural boxholders in the Allen
school district aiso will receive the letter and survey.

The surveys are to be returned by Aug. 1 to the village off.ice
where results will be tabulated. SurveY items receiving the most
votes will receive priority consider.ation in planning the 'community's
centennial. . .

It- was noted that several committees are needed, including a
food coordinating committee and a fund raising committee. Resi
dents willing to serve on a committee are asked to mark their survey
sheets.

It was reported that a sign has been completed for the fire truck
to be used in area parades. When not used for this purpose, the
sign will be posted on the Jerry Schroeder property at the southern,
outskirts of town.

It was suggested that a resident of Emerson, who recently was
invelved-iR-pianninglhat-comm~nity'scerili'n!1ial_celebrati"ll,_b,ei,,"
vited to speak to the Allen Community Development Club.

The executive board of the Allen centennial committee met July
~ and announced· that letters are peing sent to area communities
informing them of Allen's centennial celebration slated. to take
place July 4-7, 1991.. . .

Executive boa'rd members attending the July 8 meeting in the
village office were Larry and Kathy Boswell, Gary TrQl;h, Marcia
Rastede, Julie Sullivan and Doris Linafelter. .... .",_

__Tbe.gwup voted to sell the-presennlYfeOfT-Sllfrtlmtil a cen
tennial logo has been chosen, at whic!) time new T-shirts will be or
dered.

Twenty-two entrie.s were submiHeoforthe-tog6""'''lesLandJ~
suits will be made known as soon as they are available.

Community plans'
for Centennial
events in A~len

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, July 20: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. lloyd Morris
hostess.

Monday, July 24: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Joseph Paustian was seven years
old on Jufy 12. His mother, Mrs.
E.rnie' Paustian, took guests to
Wayne for a lunch at Hardees.
Those present' were Melodee and
April Lage, Brent and Lyndi Tietz,
K',mberly Hurlbert, Ryan Hank and
Joseph's brother Jeffrey. Friday
evening guests in the Ernie Paus
1'lan home to honor Joseph were
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton, Trisha,
Melissa, Mike and Josh of Norfolk,
Mrs. HHda Thomas, Robert Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoodie Krause, Becky

Carroll News, ~~__
-Mrs.-Edward-FOI'k-
SS5-4h7

state and now ranks among the cop five in cash rcc~ipt5 for
agcomm9(iities nationaUy-third in corn production,
third in sorghum, ninth in wheat, eighth in soybeans. and
fifth in ryeand beans.

Recencly, Nebraska produced a record954 million
bushels ofcorn ( 11 percent ofthe U.S. toral) with to~

There are also a couple of new
books from National Geographic
entitled "The World o.f the Ameri
can Inaian" and 'Yellowstone
Country." '

For the younger generation
there are some Sweet Valley High
paperbacks including 'Lost at Sea,"
·Perfect Shot" and "Deadly Sum
mer."

NEW BOOKS
"Playmates" by Robert B. Parker,

"The Bailey Chronicles· by
Catherine Cookson, ftHenry McGee
is Not Dead" by Bill Granger, ftLove
and Marriage" by Bill Cosby and
"Primal Scene" by Yale Kramer are
some of the new books recently
acquired by Graves Public library in
Wakefield.

LET'S ALL SUPPORT
AN INDUSTRY

THAT SIS
,$8B1LUON
ANNUALLY.

Travis Schroeder for supper on Fri
day evening.

Mr. and ·Mrs. John Martin and
Jason departed Saturday morning

. for Sayre, Okla. to attend a family
reunion before returning to their
home in Amarillo, Texas.

Marion Ellis of Billings, Mont. was
a Mondayafternoon visitor in the
Ken linafelter home.

The great granddaughters of
Joyce Schroeder are staying with
their grandmother, assisting her
While she is recuperating from her
fall earlier this month. They are
Stephanie and Mindy Schroeder of
Sioux City, daughters of Robert
Schroe,der.

On July' 8, Chad Roberts, 13
year old son of Jerry and Teri

-Roberts of Nonolk, was the first
m',le runner of the day to carry the
torch for the Cornhusker Games in
lincoln. His mile run was by Madi
son and it would end for the Nor
folk runners at West Point that
evening. Six hundred Nebraskans
carried the torch over a 22 day
period before it reached lincoln
for the opening of the state
games July 14. A reception was
held honoring Norfolk runners of
the day. Attending the event were
the Jerry Roberts family, JoAnne
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Miller,
all of Norfolk, and his' grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts
of Allen.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
The Benthack Clinic opened in

the Wakefield hospital building on
July 10. Wakefield has been with
out medical service since Dr.
Bookhardt's contract was termi·
nated in March and fill-in physicians

The councH also heard a pair of
proposals for pension plans for city
employees from company repre
sentatives. They also approved
Chris Loofe's Eagle Scout Project of
painting hpuse numbers on the
curb in front of each home"in the
city.

In other action the council ac
cepted the resignation of Bob
Hollman and voted to hire Dwight
VanderVeen as a maintenance
worker for the City. Hollman had
been employed by the city since
April of 1975.

Along with the ban on burning
within the city limits, the city is of
fering the service to residents to
dispose of their burning barrels and
the contents. If residents will call
the City Cierk's office, city em
ployees will pick up the barrels and
haul to the dump at no charge.

PASSES BURNING ORDINANCE
The Wakefieid City Council, at

the July meeting, passed an ordi
nance restricting burning within the
city limits. The Wakefield Commu
nity Club recently made a request
that the council consider such an
ordinance.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287.z728

Wakefield Ne'Ws _

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Benton
and Brian of Sioux City, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Jones, Jay and
Candace, Mrs. Randall 8enton of
Westfield, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. John
Martin and Jason of Amarillo, Texas
and Travis were Thursday evening
supper guests in the Fern Benton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones, Jay
and Candace entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Martin and Jason from
Amarillo, Texas, Fern Benton and

could not be obtained. The hospi
tal was officially closed in mid-June.

Some remodeling work has
been done at the h9.spitai for the
clinic. A doctor will be at the clinic
on Mondays, Wednesday and Fri
days from 1 to 5 p.m. The clinic is
planning an alternating scheduie
with the two doctors, Robert Ben
thack and Benjamin Martin, along

The ordinance, which will be- with physician assistant Gary West. ~
come effective Sept. 4, states that "Kelly Brown is the office nurse. '
there be no burning of garbage or Rhonda Trube is the receptionist. --L_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_.... ........................~~::::::==-~__
trash openly, in--burn barrels or in- __'_ __ ~-.~ --
(JCt~r.ators_ Th-e-----o-fd-inance----uoes,--------rn-e---phone number will have

- however, make provisions for the the fo~mer downtown clink nurn
mi!Y0r. tod~ignates[>ecific dates ber of 287-2267.
for burn'lng of leaves in--the- fall a-no
spring.

Wednesday,July 26: Senior
Citizens blood preJ;sureciinic, 9-11
a.m.; volu'nteer rescue- 5qua~

~:il~ing and re~iew" 7:30p.m., fire

Thursday, July 27: Chatter Sew
Club, Cash Store,2 p.I)l., travel to
gether to Wakefield for tour, then
back to Allen for coffee.

Stephanie Carlson, daughter·of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Carlson, at
tended the Nebraska Scholars' In
stitute through the University of
Nebraska Honors Program in lin
coln from June 18-30. Studies were
in the area of science and
technology. Stephanie attended
four modules Prairie, Biomaterials,
Oh, Canada! and Salt Creek, Two
hundred sixty juniors from all over
Nebraska attended, selected by
grade p'oint average.t. extra-curric
ular-- a'ctivities, -feacher recommeri·
dations and the student's essay on
their applications.

The Wape Herald, Th_,., JuI,. ZOo S,a9

(some of us). Two have master's
degrees, several have bachelor's,
one is on the State Board of Nurs-
ing. .

A couple of husbands have had
heart attacks, some have had kids
come back home, most are still
paying college tuition bills.

In' the evening, we "gathered in
the cafeteria of the hospital and
saw slides of what is happening
now and what happened 30 years
.ago_

One former director reminisced

I did my thing on the track at
UNL on Sunday. One pretty little
black gal informed me that she
was in the stands last year and de
cided when she saw me trying to
run to get off her duff.

Another SO year old tol~ m.;
the same thing and beat' ole
handily in the 100.

And a second m'lddle-ager, from
Norfolk, had seen my slow time in
the paper and knew she could
whip that - and didl But I took 30
seconds off my time last year.

As I practiced on the WSC track
,the other evening, some walkers
were strolling there. Carlos Frey
asked. why I wanted to work that
hard.

I can't answer that. But it sure
does feel good when you're done.
I think my glory days are finished.
No more gold medals, just the fun
of participating.

It really was a good week, folks,
and this one is bound to be tame
in comparison: We need some of
those, too.

ers servmg on, the board -are
, Frances Anderson, Ken Anderson

and Lois Stapleton, lay member.
New members on the board for
the July meeting were Sarli'
Haglund, Margar.et' Isom and
Richard Bubb, lay member. Retiring
were Mary Lou Koester, Fran Schu
bert and Val Isom, lay member.
The board tentatively set Sept. 16
for their annual farmers market
with the pancake breakfast set for
October.

lI8RARY BOARD BARBECUE
The Library Board barbecue was

heldSunddy evening in the Allen
park as a fund raising for the li
brary. It was,eported-,that they
took in a little over S70G during
the evening which will be, matched
by' SSOO by the Lutheran 8rother
hood No. 8117. Christy P,bilbreck,
daughter of Gary and Pat
Philbretk, was presented an award
by the brotherhood president
Willis Schultz for her being a finalist
in the Respecteen Speak for Your·
self contest, sponsored by the
Brotherhood.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, July 20: Gasser Post
VFW, 8' p.m., Martinsburg fire haH;
Gasser Post VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg social hall.

Friday, July 21: Senior Citizens
potluck dinner, non.

Saturday, July 22: First Lutheran
Youth Flyers, bake sale, mini mall,
10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

STAY ALERTI
Working in the field or around the farm, it's easy to forget about power

lines. But tall farm machinery, inigation pipes, or Jadders can come
in contact with overhead power fmes. Remember to check above before

moving any fann equipment.

!fyou must move implements~~e-inthe-way;-~
----.... ".. -- "'""-yoiiiTOCaI power supplier for assistance. '

This year when working the soil, remember to keep an eye toward
_the sky. Lel'smake this a bountiful and safefarming season.

'"

For starters, we got our compli
ance audit back from Blue Cross at
the _office._ Once .41- -year7 --ih€¥--send
us .a list of 20 charts. We make

It's easy to focus on weeks when
everything seems to go wrong; es
pecially when, at our house, there
seem to be so many. About the
middle of this past week, it
dawned on me that there were a
lot of very positive things happen
ing. For curiosity, I began to keep
track. On the whole, it was a very
good. week.

I
!
I,

f
I
f
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SENIOR CITIZENS BOARD
The Senior Citizens Board met

Tuesday morning at the center. An
election of officers for the year was
held. All board officers were re
elected. They are Wendell Isom,
president; Clair Schubert, vice
president; Helen Ellis, secretary;
and Vic Carpenter, treasurer. Oth·

The Farmer's Wife _
By Pat Melerltenry

I
~
~

~
I
, copies of these and mail them. Our about first tea.cbl!I!l-_stud"nts- tob _D..ew---.mecticare-cOA1r-ac--ter----A-ad--been--- taJ<e-orooc'--pressures and after
~ -- - espeCially nit-picking and- wena--a---penlciTTTrlwasrnsafverecf, ill give
, been holding our collective breathS injections. These had been done
: about the audit. only by phYSICians prior to 1940.

l The printed report was followed
by a telephone call and both were THE BIG Farmer played chess all
very, very good. They said we were day at the Cornhusker Hotel and

, being complete and had actually walked out with a second-place
Ii few suggestions to make. What a medal in the unrated category.n reliefl

r
Then, a sales rep took us all out

for lunch. And we found a great

I
,I Home Care reference book at a
, book display at the hospital.

'I got visits made to both satel-

I
. lites. It cooled off. I got my ironing
" done. On the weekend, it rained.

One sad thing brought tears
I and that was the death by my
I friend, Helen. But even that was

I ~~:~~~;;;::~::r~~;;:;:~Odh;;
I
, lunch at a restaurant in Lincoln. We
\ requested a separate room with
I doors that close, because we had

had a little problem with noise dis-
turbing other patrons 10 y,ears
ago.

There were screams, hugs and
laughter again. "And many jokes
about the bran muffins that ac·
companied the fruit plate. Margie
just didn't feel they were neces
saryl

We really are a traditional
bunch: no divorces, still working as
nurses, enjoying grandchildren

I ~enNews
'.R.· . '.'~Ken LlIlar.etter.' 03

I·' CHATTE~ SEW CLUB",
. The Chatter Sew Club held

j their annual tOur on June ~9. After

I
meeting in Allen, the group, trav
eled to Sioux City to the &gt. Floyd

, Riverboat. The tour guide, daugh-
:' ter of former Allen resident Roy

:,.... TO~drea,u. ,~~.ass. of} 9.41 >. expla~ned
, a little o~e hlstory~orklngs
, of the boat. The grQ,up was then
l~" free to visit the upstairs museum
'\~ and wander ,about the deck. The

club then had lunch at Garfunkels
and spent the afternoon shopping.
Those attending were Mary John
son, Norma Warner, Mary
Williamson, Anita Rastede, Tillie
Rastede, Carol Hassler, Marcia,
Kelli and Carla Rastede, Phyllis
Swanson, Phyllis Geiger and Jean,
Amy and Philip Morgan. The July
m~efu1g-.Yl'ille-luly27_ Member<
are to meet in Allen at 2 p.m. to
go to the Reikofski home south of
Wakefield. They will then go to
LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe for coffee.
Jean Morgan, reporter.
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of
Dixon spent last week sightseeing
in the Black Hills, Yellowstone Park,
Jackson Hole and Fort Robinson ar
eas.

Mr. 'and Mrs Lynn Russell,
Debbie and Cindy of Fort Collins,

Mr•• DudleyBlatebf.rd
S84-ZS88 Colo. and Ruby Patefield of Laurel Dena was also an overnight guest Wetrowsky home in Pequot Lakes, .

were Sunday afternoon visitors in on Friday at the Kenny Kardells. Minn.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP the Garold J~well home in Dixon. Airman and Mrs. Kirk Hansen,

The Bible Study Group of the Guests in the Vincent Ka- Laura and lindsey'of Eglin Air Force Friday evening guests in the
Dixon United ,tYIethodist Church vanaugh home in Dixon last Base, Fla., were July 11 overnight Mike Kneifl home in Dixon were
met July 12 in tne Marvin Hartman WednesdaY to Saturday were Mr. and Thursday guests in the Garold Mrs. Ed Remm, Emily and Eddie of
home with seven in attendance. d Mrs Bill Corder Mike and Kelly Jewell home in D,·xon.
They will meet again on Juli 26 at an. , Norfolk, Pat Kneifl of Yankton and

k b Md d T . K Mr. and Mrs. jim Fox and family Mr. and M~. Ray Kneifl, Sarah, John
9 a.m. in the Ron An eny home in of Gaiters urg, I' an am~ a- of Leavenworth, Kan. were Satur- and Benjamin of Dixon in obser-
Dixon for the study of Matthew 9. vanaugh ~f L~nco n. Joining t ~m day and Sunday guests in the vance oLPat's birthday. Mrs. Remm
JOINT PICNIC on Thurs ay or supper were r. Lawrence Fox home in Dixon. and cbildreA-weFe---ove~"-~

Dixon United Metbodist Church and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh JI: Mr-r.-Elarfem!-Weav;;e;;r::;a;-'n;;d"M","r.-""gL!JullleLsts~. "'-'
will be hostine~~.'l!.J::!icnicwith aRG--family--of-5outh Sioux CIty and and Mrs. Vittor Weaver of Webster Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitney of

. d nne: ~tholic Church on Ryan creame~ of La~r~ Eve~~ng City, Iowa spent lull' 9-10 in the Tehathapi, Calif. arrived July 10 for
Tues ay, ug. . guests were r. an rs. A en Earl Mattes home. a visi~ in the Bob Dempster home
NO CHURCH SERVICES Serven of Concord and Mr. and leo Garvin of Dixon returned

There will be no services at the Mrs. Harlan Mattes of Allen. Sun- Sunday from a three week visit I.n in Dixc>n. On Thursday, the Whit-
Dixon1)nJted Method,.srCnufc~ (fay dinner guests in the the Kathleen Garv,'n home ',n neys, the Dempster and Clinton
S d J I 23 Th '11 b . . . h h F Pt' k :and Phyllis Herfel visited Pennyun ay, u y . ey w, e JOining Kavanaug ome were r. a rIC Salem, N.H. Mrs. Garvin remained Dempster In Omaha.
the Allen United Metbodist Church Carroll and Alice Schick of Omaba, for a longe'r visit. Mr. and Mrs. Myron Kliewer,
there for a 9:30 service, followed Mary McGuirk and Mary Gredys of Mr. and Mrs. John Young of d K fOil
by a reception for Ted Fraser and Cindy Garvin of Leigh is spend- D',xon and granddaughters Am,'e Ryan, Eric, Erin an asey 0 a es,
h' b'd b B b B h k' h B'1l G . Ore. and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gould,

IS " e·to- e, ar ara arry. jng t e wee In t e, arvin Gensler of Allen and Kimberly Brian and Brett of Laurel were
OVER SO CLUB home .in DiX~7' R~s7 Zastow of 'Stanley of Norfolk returned Sunday Thursday di~ner guests In the

Over 50 Club met Friday at St. California an rien rom merson by plane from a week's visit in the H d G Id h M KI'
. Anne's-Parish-'Hall-in-Dixon. with. 19_ were Sunday afternoon 'guests in owar ou orne. rs. ,ewer

in attendance. The afternoon was the Garvin nome. - - - ------ __Louise...~ryor.home-ln. Rrbvidence, is--the--ler-mer-Glafia-Thompsen of--
spent playing cards and visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Derwin Kardell and R.1. Mrs. Pryor had been visiting Laurel. Visiting them in the after-

I here and they had accompanied noon were Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Their next meeting will be Friday, Joel of Omaha wer~ ju y 7 her to Rhode Island and visited in Kvols, Ruby--Patefield;- Marguerite-
July 28 at 1:30 p.m. at the hall. overnight guests in t e Kenny the Ken Pryor home in Pittsburgh, D' k M d M P I H ddl'

Kardell home in Dixon. Joining Pa. July 8-9 en route. 'c ey, r. an rs. au u e-
them for dinner on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Don Diediker of ston of Laurel, Mrs. Bill Zeckmann
the Dan Kardell family of Wayne Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Duane and Lance of Carroll, Mrs. Tom Er-

d M d M 0 K d II f VIIin and family, Wendy Rasmussen;
~~uth ~io~~ Cit;.Sjoe~~:ma~~e~ f~r Diediker of Dixon returned Sunday Marie George of Dixon, Hazel
the week and ,spent the time with from a week's fishing trip at Pelican Blatchford of Allen, Janet Macklin
his grandparents, the Kardells, and Lakes, Minn. They were Thursday and Kayla of Laurel and Mr. and
the Leland Sawtells at Newcastle. supper guests in tbe Clyde Mrs. Melvin Manz of Dixon.

'Dixon' News~ .....;.... .....:. _

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

Earl A. Larson, Director
Physical Plant

(publ. July 13. 20. 24)

South Addition to Wakefield,
South 15 feet of lot 15, block 20,
South Addition to Wakefield, rev
enue stamps exempt.

Wilson K. and Lois Kay Maskell
to Raymond O. Nelson, unmarried,
lots 19, 20, 21 and 22, block 8,
Village of Maskell, revenue stamps
$15.00.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
1. The Board of Truslees, NebriiSka State

Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, do Wayne State
College, 200 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, will receive bids for asbestos (shingle)
removal and reroofing at Connen Building on
Ihe Wayne State College Campus, Wayne,
Nebraska. Bids will be received unliI10:00A.M.
(COT), Thursday, July 27, 1989 at the Malnte
~~Q.<;:~J3LirrarngJ. -Roarrf -r04 -East 1Ath and
Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787, where
they will be pub1\dy opened and read aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single contract
with the asbestos abatement contractor as
prime contractor. Bids shall be on a lump sum
basis.

3. Each Bidder submitting a Proposal for
this Work shall visit the site and examine tl:1&
building and atl conditions thereon pertaIning
to the Work. Proposals shall take Into
consideration all such conditions as may affect
the Work under this Contract. Arrangements to
visit the site shall be made with Earl Larson
(4021375'22001·

4. Bid Security will be required in an amount
equal 10 5% of the total dollar amount ot the
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid Pro
posal. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required 01 the
successful bidder. The asbestos abatement
contractor must be licensed in the State of Ne
braska and carry insurance specifically for as
bestos abatement work.

5. Bidding Documents wilt be available on
July 11, 1989, at the Architecrs Offiqe, Jackson
- Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905 North 81st
St~eet, Omaha, NE 681-14 (Tere: 402·391·
3999); a $25.00 deposil required per set,
payable to the Architect. The deposit to be re
funded upon Ihe return of the Documents In

S good condition within 10 days after bid date. All
questions regarding the project are to be di
rected to the Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the Architect, and will be on file with
Wayne State College, Maintenance Building
(addresses as noted above), and at the fol
lowing exchanges after July 12, 1989: Con
strUClion Update Plan Room, 3861 Farnam
Street, Omaha, NE 68131; F.W. Dodge Corp••
11422 Miracle Hills Dr., Sto. 206, Omaha, NE
68154; ~Incoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
Lincoln, NE 68508; Norfolk Builders Exchange,
P.O. Box 386. Norfolk, NE 68701; Omaha
Builders Exchange, 4721 -FlO St., Omaha, NE
68117; and Sioux City Construction league,
1414Jackson St., Sioux City, IA 51105.

7. Work shall begin as soon as weather
permits. Requesled completion date is Octo
ber,1989.

Your 1957Zip!I1obileoryour AllntEmma's rocker
may be just what some readers of Nebraska State
wide Classified Network ads want.

For only$115, your 25-word message is printed
in more thaI:\ 170 newspapers
with a potential audience of
more than 1,000,000.

Contact this newspaper for
. . en rev up e. Ipan

dust off the rocker. And settle
back tosell; sell, sell.

-------r-l

YOUR JUNK
MAYBE
SOMEBODY'S
TREASURES

Every government offi
cial or board that
handles public moneys,
should publish at regular
interval. an accounting
of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent_
We hold this to be-a fun
damental principle -to
democratic government.

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF MARVIN D. GROTHE. De
ceased.

Ndtice is hereby given that on July :3, 1989,
in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne
braska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will 01 said De
ceased and that Lulie B. Grothe whose
address is Hoskins, Nebraska 68740, has been
appointed Personal Representative' of this
Estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before September
13,1989, or be forever barred.

Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 the County Court

Thomas E. Brogan
Attorney tor Applicant

(PUb!. July 13, 20, 27)
2 clips

~Legal Notices, .-;;.;::;. ___

PUBLIC NOTICE
The July meeting of the Wayne Board of

Adjusrmenl will be held on Friday, July 21,
1989 at 12:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers at
City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE. A copy
of the agenda Is available at the City Clerk's of
fice.

Donald D. Siefken
Clly Planner/Building Inspector

(Publ. July 201

Morgan, part Sl/2 SE1/4 NW1/4
east of the gravel road, SI/2
NE1/4, W1/2 SE1/4 and that part
NE1/4 SW1/4 east of road a/k/a
W1/2 SE1/4, Sl/2 NE1/4 and Tax
Lot 4, 17-28N-S, revenue stamps
$121.50.

Elvis Olson, single, to Elvis Olson
Trust, lots 13 and 14, block 20,

NOTICE
To all electors who are owners of real or

personal property within the boundaries of
THE PENDER RURAL

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRiCT
There will be a regular ANNUAL MEETING

at the Samuelson, Maul & Samuelson Law Of
fice Building, Pender, NE. on

Ih_uIJ.:lday. July--27. 1.98_9. at e:.oJl.-R.JJl,.. tor
election of officers and other regular business. _

, NORMAN WICHMAN,
Secretary-Treasurer

(Publ.July20)

Real Estate Transfel>.
Security National Bank of Sioux

City, lA, Personal Representative of
the Estate of Vern Morgan, de
ceased, to Scott E. and lean M.

1971: Ch.arles
Ponca, Ford Pk.

1970: Randle V. Braddy, Ponca,
Ford.

1966: Aaron ). Bensen, Newcas
tle, Chev.

1964: David Lee Poe, Jr.,
Wakefield. Buick.

1989: jeff Schoning, Allen,
Chev.; John D. Meyer, Allen, Ford;
Double L Cattle, Inc., Alien, D & K
Flat Bed Trailer.

1988: Ruth Ann Schmoker,
Emerson, Chev.; Loren E. Steecker,
Emerson, Chev.; lanelle M. Rohan,
Newcastle, Chev. Van; Knerl Ford,
Inc., I'onca, Plymouth; Teckla

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, July 20: Men's Day.
Friday, July 21: Pinochle I'<

Canasta; Board meeting.
Monday, July 24: Pitch I'<

Canasta; Wayne is visiting.
Tuesday, July 25: Open door

bridge.
Wednesday, July 26: Avon.

Sunday,' July 23: Immanuel
Lutheran Church services, 2 p.m.

Monday, July 24: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, July 25: Harry Wallace

at the organ, 9:30 p.m.; rides, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, July 26: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; personal time,
2:30 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, July 20: Hair Day, 9
a.m.; personal time, 2:30 p.m.;
United Methodist Ch urch service, 7
p.m.

Friday, July 21: Fun I'< Fitness,
2:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 22:
lawrence Welle

Nebraskans should protect against ticks

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Aug. 2.

WINNERS IN B-17 RAFFLE
Winners of the B-17 Memorial

raffle were David Ebmeier of Ral
ston, $100; Jeri Kay Hopkins of
laurel, $ 75; Clarence Johnsen of
Lincoln, $50; and Dick Lentz of
Columbus, Chuck Hrabik of Omaha
and John Hames of Bloomfield,
each won $25.

The door prize was brought by
Turena Smith and was won by
Zelma Juhlin. Hostesses were De·
lores Anderson and Mildred Jensen.

Several cards were sent and
many visits were made by the
members.

Laurel News
Annette Pritchard --------------
:156-3481

VFW AUXILIARY
The Laurel VFW Auxiliary met in

the post home July 5 with 10
members present. Thank yous
were [ead from Larry Harrington
and Dwayne Freeman of the Le
gion and Mrs. L.A. Nelson of Gold
field, Iowa.

Winside News---------

Aluminum can deposit Dixon Cou~n~tyr......~C~O~ullrt'L..........--==~;::::::::=:::============---
lJIRFF MEMBERS Of TlU HRP"I~\I<~GG--jIHlaa~lirrld"'s'4<t-"HHC:lllIUillbli'ire;ijCEie..nl1tflIVY-~V-:-e;-h;-Ic-;-Ie-s---=R-eg-f:-st-:e-r-ed-::- Ja hnso n, Concord, Chev.; Li nda
pla<ed a barrel In the northeast corner of the Winside 1989: Robert W. Bennell, Makousky, Ponca, Chev. '
park for area residents to place aluminum cans In as a Newcastle, Buick; Russell Fleury, 1987: Earl F. Sturges, Allen,
fund raISer for Winside's 1990 centennial celebration. Ponca, Ford; Timothy D. Bloom, Ford.
Club members are, from left, Craig Evans, Chad Evans and Dixon, Pontiac; Gene F. Nettleton, 1986: Scott E. Morgan, Allen,
Ryan Brogren. The barrel will remain In the park throiJgh Wakefield, Sharlo Mobile Home; Pontiac.
the summer of 1990 and will be emptied on ill regular ba- Thomas P. Sands, Allen, Chev.; 1984: Melvin Gould; Newcastle,
sis. Cans will be sold to a recycling center with all funds Frank Sievers, Ponca, Ford. Olds; Dwain D. Ekberg, Wakefield,
going to the centennial. Other club members assisting 19B6: Deric Anderson, Newcas- Olds; Clara C. Schultz, Ponca, Olds.
with the project Included Beth and Charles Bloomfield, tie, Dodge; Mary Beth Schaefer, 1983: Joan Miller, Wakefield,

Wakefield, Pontiac; Troy Bostwick, Chev.
Kim Cherry, Laurel and Letha DuBois, Wendy Morse and Ponca, Olds.
Matt and Doree Brogren. 19B6: Brenda Surber, Dixon, 1981: Howard S. Kimbell, Allen,

Pontiac. Chrysler; Duane Harder, Allen, Ford

19B5: Scott J. Keagle, Wake- Pk· 19BO: Suzanne Schram,
field, Ford Pk; Leon W. Steecker, Newcastle, Plymouth; Therese L.
Emerson, Pontiac; Mary Frances Sullivan, Ponca, Pontiac.
Ankeny, Dixon, Chev. Pk; Roseland 1979: Dawn L. Sievers, Wake-

----- Lp.~_niorCitizens, 2 p.m., au- Ann Fluent, Ponca, Chev.; Leon W. field Olds' Victor C. Green Allen
C9I.~~!_E _ __ __ _ ~itori_~rn; cerfte('rlTlat~~--commi-t-t-€e_, ~~~son, Pontiac.. . Linaili. ' _' _'

Mrs. Dolty-Warnemunde n?sted meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.- .. 19113: Dennls~n;4'l"~'97T:--P-atty Coopel, Wakefield,
the Thursday Cotone Club With all Wednesday, July 26: Public L,- castle, BUick; Randle V, Braddy, Olds; Tracy Carnell, Ponca, Chev.
members present. Prizes were won brary, 1:30·5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar- Ponca, aIds: 1975: Dixon Fire Department
by Twila Kahl, Dorothy Troutman. ian Iversen, 6:30 p.m. 1981: Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Dixon, Dodge Ambulance. '
Leora Imel and Yleen Cowan. The Thursday, July 27: Cotorie, Jane Wakefield, Ford Cab and ChasSiS. 1973: Jerome Roberts Allen
next meeting will be Thursday, July Witt~ \Vitt's Cafe. '-. 19BO: Kathleen A. Lee, Allen, Ford; Michael R. Boyle, Alle~, Ford.'
27 With Jane Witt as hostess at VISiting In the Audrey QUinn Olds; Lana Ekberg, Wakefield, 1972: Ronnie J. Grove, Concord,
Witt's Cafe. home this past week were her Chev,; Jennifer K. Lee, Allen, Olds. Dodge.
SOCIAL CALENDAR daughters, Rita Bitters and her 1971: Barry Martinson, Allen,

Friday, July 21: SOS Club, Katie ch,ldren Adena and Julie of Long- 1979: Tracy Lund, Newcastle, Champion Motorhome.
Sle.ich; open AA meeting, l:egion mont, Colo. a~d '" ~ar~ Ge~~t~n. Ford; Harold, D., .Fischer ~ Wakefielct. ' 1966; Rodney A. Bensen, New-
Hall, 8 p.m. berger and husband Don and baby Olds; City of Wakefield, Ford Boom'~ castle, Chev.; T. Scott Miller, New-

Monday, July 24: Public Library, Janna of Byers, Colo. Audrey Tk; Paul D. McCardle; Ponca, castle, Dodge Pk.
1·5 and 7-9 p.m.; program Star hosted a family barbecue on Sun- Kawasaki.
Search a talent show starring you day in their honor. 1978: Melvin D. Lovelace, Marriage LIcenses:

" Wakefield, Ford; Leo Dietrich, Tim B. Smith, 30, Sioux City, lA,
Concord, Buick; Holly Dickens, and Susan A. Phipps, 30, South
Allen. Chev.; Randy L. Bachman, Sioux City.
Ponca, GMC Suburban; Robert Kent leroy Grosvenor, 32,
Todd Hohenstein, Allen, Dodge Pk. Ponca, and Vicky Lynn Lillian

1976: Lesa Hingst, Emerson, Schulz, 29, Ponca.
Chev. Blazer; Larry Nelson, Ponca, Court Fines:
Ford. Christina L. Bressler, Emerson,

1975: Robert R. Whipple, New- $46, no valid registration; Hugh W.
castle, Chev. Jager, Wayne, $51, speeding;

1973: Bart Kneifl, Newcastle, Steven:. Teal, Lakeview, MN,
Palomino Travel Trailer. $121, speeding; Steven \$. Sievers,

1972: City of Wakefield, Wake- Wakefield, $47, exhibition driving;
Videos and field, International Chassis & Chad A. Hall, Ponca, $321 and 1

Flatbed Cowl; Dennis E. Hagen, year probation, possession of alco
Newcastle, Appleby Camping holic liquor by minor; Robert D.
Trailer; Darrell E, Anderson, Dixon, Anderson, Newcastle, $221, pos.
Buick. session of alcoholic liquor by m'inor;

Rasmussen, Chad L. DeVries, Hampton, lA,
$121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by minor; Keith R. Claypool, Jack
son, $121, possession of alcoholic
liquor by minor; Robert W. Meek,
Green, lA, $121, possession of al·
coholic liquor by minor; Scott S.
Nelson, Hampton, lA, $271,
procuring alcoholic Iiquer for a mi·
nor; Shane j. Jacobson, Wakefield,
$46, Class III midemeanor, fire
works (discharge bottle rocket).

With the tick season in full SYMPTOMS of-Rocky Mountain, THE DISEASE is on the rise be- hosts such as field mice and other
swing, Nebraskans need to take Spotted Fever begin, abruptly 3 to cause the deer tick is increasing in small mammals.
precautions to protect themselves 14 days after being bitten b:r; an numbers and expanding its geo- ..Stay out of tick-infested areas
from ticks and be alert to symp- infected tick.. Symptoms ineTude, gr~phic area. In addition to the whenever possible.
toms of tick-borne diseases, a Uni- fever, chills, severe headache, and deer tick, the lone star tick has --When entering tick·infested
versity of Nebraska-lincoln ento- muscle or joint pains. The victim been shown to transmit Lyme dis· areas, wear long-sleeved shirts and
mologist said. also may experience nausea and ease and also must be considered long trousers with tight-fitting

Fred Baxendale said four tick vomiting, cramps, sore throat and a potential carrier in Nebraska. cuffs.
species are common in Nebraska. sensitivity to light. These symptoms Nebraskans traveling to any of --Use an insect repeflent con-
These include the brown dog tick, are usually followed by a rash, he the eight states mentioned should taining the active ingredient di-
which feeds primarily on dogs and said. be aware of the disease and its ethyl Toluamide (DEED. Apply to
rarely attacks humans; the Rocky While only three to six cases of symptoms, he said. hands, wrists, ankles an.d neck.
Mountain spotted fever tick, which Rocky Mountain Fever are reported Lyme diseas!, is caused by a spi. --Because ticks may take up to a
is most abundant and is 'found in each year in Nebraska, the Insti- ral-shaped bacterium which is day to attach and feed, frequent
northwestern Nebraska; the tute of Agriculture and Natural transmitted to humans during the inspection and prompt removal re-

I . American dog or "wood" tick, Resources specialist said, this blood-feeding process, Baxendale duces the risk of disease transmis~
I... . .which is present throughout the disease can lead to serious said. sion. Ticks tend to concentrate on

I
~ . ost. commonly en- complications or even death if left The di~ease typically begins as a the head, shoulders, neck and in

countered by Nebras ans; an _ed red rash which expands out from ear canal"
I lone star tick whi£h is bewming ---~--the-tic·k-biteJncircles, producing a --Remove embedded titks with
I more common in southern Ne- Another identified tick-borne "buli's-eye- effect, he said. Later, forceps. Grip the liEka<etuII¥-~l--,m~k-'lrklffir.iU"';;;;l><~'rTi'-;;:n.:1r-="',:!","""~"""""'''''''-''''''--t---

I
, braska. illness is Lyme disease wpich i~,far- flu-like. symptoms may appear. the point of attachment and pull

ried primarily by the deer tic~, a Baxendale said in advanced un- upward in a slow but firm manner.
Ticks are typically found in species of titknot known to occur treated tases, there may be Make sure the entire tick is re-

I
wood~d, brushy or gras~y areas in Nebraska, Baxendale said. arthritis-like symptoms. In most moved. -
that harbor populations of field 'The disease has been confirmed case~, antibiotics have been effec ~~-~-A~ft~e~r~r~e~m~O~¥~ah--'-wa~'~·~~str-1:~~hi~,;__1-----"-=-~---~-----:----~---i'i

1

_.--. lTl!ce,__ rabbits_--"nd ... .o~he!_!...m~lL _in.43-states-with-9G-percent-oMh~iv"in-n-eattm!nr.--- ..- _.--- _ wound with soa a . . 1lL...=::::'..l
mammals, Bax.enilale sa,d. . ca~oc~urring in.....cigbLstates---__._BAXENDA~E-r«ommefTds-"'..- app y a co 01 to prevent. 'pfect,on.

-_. - ·--'Fhe-wood-t'~k.jone-startick~~iIlifornla, Connecticut, Mas- ,eral steps wh'.tp can be taken to __Around the home, ticks can be
, Rocky Mountain spo~ted.fever t,ck sachusetts,.Minnesota, New Jersey, redute exposure to ticks. 'reduted by using residual.insecti-

I
i can ,all .serve as .tarners forRQcky New York, Rhode Island and Wis- ..Keep grassy an~_-lI5----C-ideS-S~dt~as-5evirr;-Dursbll!r-.mr-l:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mo~ntalO~poned F.ete~-~~-·__ consin. trimmed to: reduce. habit.at for titk diazinon.. •
!

Dianne Jaeger
--~-

t.
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The Superstars of
the Supernotural

"'" 0r.?_bock.-

Nightly 7:20pm July 21 - 27 only
Bargain Tuesday 7:20 - 9:20pm

Late Shows Fri sal & Tue g:2Opm

DGHOSTBUSTERS II

Enter our Coloring Conlesl!
Prizes: Peter Pan eolor Books & Pins

End.July 27 - Nightly at 5:30pm
Matinee Saturday & Sunday at 2:0Opm

Bargain Tuesday 5:30pm _only

The Way.e Berald,

Thor.day, July :ao, %9119

WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

TO,GIVE AWAY: Threemonth old fe
male Beagle. Good with kids. Call 375
3062 anytime. Jy20

FOR lEASE: 588' sq. ft., ideal for small EXTERMiNATING: Professionally
shop or- office at Ihe Dearborn Mall in done: rats, mice, birds, bats, inSElCas.
Wayne, Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call etc. 0 & D.P.J!§.t..Qontrolr 112-277-Sl-4Itor-- - --- ,
375-1540: --42-2tf---605=565='"3101. Reasonably priced. tic

ONE BIRD eAGE. Call 375-5166.
Jyt3

~."AVEL
PILGER, NEBRASKA

~
GRAVEL· Road & Concrete

NEED? SAND· Mortar or Fill
ROCK· Washed or Mud

. DIRT· Black

FOR RENT: Nice 2-3 bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. Jy17tf

FOR RENT

TWO BEDROOM apartment, for rent.
Slove~.and refrigerator. Available immedi
ately. 375-2256 or 375-3815. tf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1343. IF

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. If

FOR RENT: Very ~ice two bedroom
apa~ent, carpeted._ Stove & refrigE!'rator
furnIshed. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect Park

--Avenue- Management--- ff

,.
EXPERIENCED electrician for com
mercial bUilejing, construction. Nebraska
JourtteYfTlS'1licenSe reqUired. Permanent
posi~or. All replies confidential. Apply at
Kayton Electric Inc. P x..614,..Nor·
olk, NE68702 402.-37-1-51 81. _.Jy17t2

FULL TIME COOK AND DESSERT
PERSONc.Send resume to .PO Box 422"
Wayne, NE 68787. Jy~Ot2

PLAN NOW TO EASE THE
CHRIST/IIAS CASH CRUNCH. Rep
resent the. popular Merri:Mac line 01 Toys,
Home Decor and Gifts for all ages in your
spare ti~e. Excellent commission and
bonuses; 'all in time for the holidays. Car
and phone necessary. Call 1-800-992
1072, ex,t. 6;'for information and catalog.

Jy20t5

• MAILROOM workers Jar Tuesday al
tarnaon and evening. Apply in p~r~on t~

Doris afle.r 2 p.m. at the Way'ne He~ata::

HELP WANTED - Truck Driver.
Guaranteed Wage, Health Insurance,
500 mile radius. Send resume to PO Box
70 MW, Wayne, NE 68787. Jy13t3

AnENTION • HIRINGI Government
Jobs -your area. $17.840" 69,485. Call
1"602-838-8885, ext R 3216. Jy17t4

WANTEO:' Medical Assistei'nt. Call 375~'
1600. JylZt

7·n

HELP WANTED: Press Assistant 24 hours -or
more per week year round, primarily each
Monday, W:ednesday al1d Thursday. Also
some.--5atur4ays--and-otherdays depending
on workload. COULD DEVELOP INTO FULL

.-TIME-JOB.
Duties Include some heavy lifting associat
ed with printing ,presses an_d driving com~

pany van; Fill out-application"at:

The Wayne Herald a Marketer
114 Main, Wayne, HE

HELP WANTED

r CLASSIFIEDS
NOTICE OF VACANCY.

CUSTODIAN IIIBUILDING SERVICES ATTENDANT'

Afternooniev~mngshift with some weekend hours
~~+-__rmeRtli-plus benefIts. To escription and application form

available at: 'Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104,

Wayne State Col1ege, Wayne, NE68787, or by phoning 402/375

2200, Ext. 485. .completed application form AND lett\?r of ap

plication are due by 5:00 p.m., Monday, July 31, 1989, in Hahn
104. Wayne StateCol1ege is'1m Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

Action Employer: 7-17

-OUick Drying
-ExteriQr- .. -

Masonry Paint!

.Reg,22:99-GaI,
Now Only

14.99

Glidden's BEST
Latex Gloss House &

Trim Paint!

Reg, 20.99 Gal.
Now Only

15.99

Tom Hanks in "Tumer & Hooch- starts July 28

Our Very Finest
Interior Eggshell Finisi'll

Reg. 20.99 Gal.
t'Jow Only

14.99

1

- R~21-ffiGal .
Now Only

14.99

-Glidden's-B-EST-- --
.LateX-SemhGloss-----

Enamel!

Glidden Exterior
PRIME COAT for a

PROF-ESSIONAL LOOKI

Glidden's BEST Latex
Satin Finish House &

Trim Paint l

~~

Reg, 18.99 Gal.
Now Only

13.99

Our Very Finest
Interior Flat Finish!

R~2{}99Galo- ..
Now OnIv

11.99

Glidden's BEST
Latex Flat Finish

.. House & Trim Paint

Reg, 1699 Gal
Now Only

10.99

--GligQe.I1's-EAMOLJS
Latex Wall Paint l
~ '.~

~

..hart
LUMB-ER co.

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS
ON GLIDDEN'S BEST EXTERIOR & INTERIOR PAINTS!

WANTED: EXPERIENCE!) auto
parts man/manager, familiar with NAPA
system, but not necessary, for locally
owned parts store. Contact Dirk, 402
387-1600.

WANTED: GENEROUS lovin9 fami
lies to share their home with a European
or Japanese high school exchange stu
dent tor 89/90 school year Call AISE 1
800-227-3800.

WANT TO visit great museum? Don't
miss Phelps County Museum. 1 mile
north of Holdrege. No admission charge.
An acre of interior exhibits. 308-995
5015.

URGENT··DEADLlNE·S here! Caring
host families needed for deserving for
eign youth, arriving August if you call
AISE, 1-800-227-3800. Local Intercul
tural Representatives. Exciting. Re~

warding, Relevant. Lifetime. Don't disap
point

SPEEDWAV TRANSPORTA·
TION/Central Community College ac
cepting applications, truck driving train
ing program. Ten week course starting
every fjve weeks. Financial aid, scholar
ships,- housing available. Kelly, 1-800
666-2855.

BASEMENT WALLS bowed and
cracked? We fix them quickly. cleanly
and inexpensively. It's the second best
solution. We made wet basments dry too.
800-642-4449.

JOBS IN Alaska. Hiring: men-women,
summer, year around. Fishing, canner
ies, logging, mining, construction, oil
companies. Skilled-unskilled. Trans
portation. $600.00 plus weekly. Call now!
1-206-736-0777, Ext. 1208.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay, bonuses, profj~

Incentives? Call the truckline that cares
about .:iDiJ..Moari's_Tr-ansfeI, Inc.. -Not:'==
talk, NE, 800-672-8362.

AG SALES professional-technical,
mechanical, service oriented. Commis
sioned, some overnight. Send resume
Production Sales Co:, Box 328, Seward,
NE 68434.

TV SALES Manager. ESPNcCNN-USA-'

MTV for North Platte, NE. TV-radio ·1'.~3=~~~~~~~~~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••advertising sales experience required.
Paid training. Excellent earnings poten- 
tiaL Call 1-800-682~021, Ext 53.

, SUPERMARKET MEAT department
manager wanted. Experience a must.
Send resume to Box MD, c/o The Supe
rior Express, PO Box 4.08, Superior, NE
68978.

60- PLUS used & new motorhomes,
Bounder, Itasca, Southwind, Pace Arrow,
Winnebago, Mobile Traveler, Tioga, Flair.
Max's RV Regional Distributor, Casper,
WY, 800-262-MAXS.

ENGINES: 350 Chev., $795: 454
Chev., $995: :!02 Ford, $780; 351 Ford,
$895; 366 Chev., $995: 427 Chev.,
$1,095. Many other models in stock. Up
to 5-year warranty. Free delivery. Ram
Engine Headquarters, 1-800-438-8009.

SENTINEL BUILDINGS: Bolt-up
straightwall steel frame buildings, color
walls, engineer stamped drawings

;3~~g;;~6~~g~;~, $:,~"g5;4~;:~;X\04,
$6,695; 50x60x14, $7,795; 60xl00x14,
$13,995; free brochures, 800-327-0790.

FOR SALE: Inch by Inch toning exer
cise tables. Set of seven, excellent con
dition, priced reasonably. Some acces
sories available. 308-995-5598.

NANNIES WITH training are in de
mand. Nannies of Nebraska, Norfolk, NE
offers 6 week training program plus na
tionwide placement for graduates. Call .
now to enroll for September class. 402
379-2444.

MAKE $20± per hour presenting Image
Improveme'nt at clinics and seminars.
Teach color analysis, fashion personali~

ties, cosmetic makeovers, computerized
image profiles. Training available.
Melanie, 308<~84-0856.

COLLECTOR JD toys; 1988 van;
commemorative, rare guns; silver dollars;
belt bucklesj shop tools. Noble Bellamy
Estate auction, Sunday, July 30, Far
nam, NE. For sale bill contact BreI! &
Brell. Rt. 2, Box 18AA, Elwood, N~

68937.308-785-3300.

AnENTION R.N.• : Gordon Memorial
Hospital, Gordon, NE needs R.N.s and
L.P .N.s. Competitive salaries and excel
lent benefits. GMH is a 40-bed rural facil
ity located in the beautiful sandhills.
Send applications to: Gordon Memorial
Hospital, Attn: Personnel Dept, 300
East 8th, Gordon, NE 69343, or you may
call Marcia collect if you have any ques
tions: 308-282-0401. Background
checks will be conducted

The Ken~ington
We offer a unique lifestyle for

the seniors ofNoitlieast-Nebraska
BASIC MONTHLY RATES INCLUDE:

• 24 hour security an p _.
• Convenient dQ' ocat!
• Private suites
• IiaDdicap suit
•.Emetg

SALEPRICESFOR"WRITE' ONLY":",, TINTED COLORS SLiGHTLYj
___----- I

-.r h-a-'rt ·BLOOMFIELD .HARTINGTON I

... 3.· 7 ·'1··.-.·.',6··4.... ·6.··.·.0·. ., . ·NELIGH ·NORTH PLATTE

_~o_.~-..__ ~~:8870= .._ __~u=.~_~:~~.~f"'~~:: __ ,~I

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties. Receive $2 on all in
quiries. Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 national, 1-800-826-1847

--in!'torida-"r 1c305_771c629s:---------------wA'NTEo-'-MEDtCAt"fcn-n-01bgls t
(A.S.C.P., M.L.T., or HEW.) for pro
gressive hospital. Good working condi
ti~ns, competitive salary and benefits.
Send resume to: Thayer County Memorial
Hosptial, Box 49, Hebron, NE 68370
402-768-6041.

KENWORTHS, FREIGHTLINERS,
IHCs, GMCs, Macks. 1979 throu9h 1985,
cabovers, Cum. Cat. engines, 9~13

speeds, AlC, PIS, AM/FM, fairings, 150"
180" W/B, well maintained, records

,i- available. Karl, 402-475-9521, Crete
I "C~niec _

7'1{

FOR SALE:
281 Acres HE of

Emerson
160 Acres CRP

lane'- near McLean
160 Acres SE of
Winside • above

average
improvements.
Jerry Zimmer~

__ f'armers
.Nation_.
Company>
375~1176 .. 7.20

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

1027Sunnyview Drive
5 year old Cape Code style
home. 4 bedroom, two full
baths, central air, built-in
dishwasher and micro
wave. Over 1500 square
feet of living space, Large
sun deck, fenced in back

'yard:-Coan-assumable--io
qualified buyer.

By appointment only.
Call 375·4932

after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
Light blue/green floral

sofa, excellent
condition, $250; Sears
chest freezer, $150;
13·in. color portable

TV, $60; rattan chairs
with CUShions,

two for $25.
Pat Arneson,

3-?5-4456.- 7.2JJ

FOR SALE: 1982 Honea 650
Ni9hthawk and 3 helmets $1,000. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 287-2437. Jy20

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions. Call 1-602
838-8885, Ext GH 3215. Jy17t3

ATTENTION GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885
Ext A321S. Jy17t3

1984 HONDA SHADOW, V-45. See
Bill or Larry at Bill's GW or call 375-1540.

J22tf

MOVING SALE: 3 drawer office cabi~

net, coffee table, stereo, small couch, 2
lamps, swive chair, 'chest of drawers.
Any reasonable offer accepted. Call 375
4330 after 5p.m. Jy20

;~- ,

FOR SALE: 14x70 Mobile Home, 9x21
additional room, 2 wo.od stoves, firewood,
2 wheel trailer, storage shed, all in~

eluded. 814 E. 6th, 375-1309 0L.~';;· 1000 WOLFF sunbeds, toning tables.
2631. "'"''-.JNew low monthly payments. Commercial-

Jy20t3 home 'tanning beds. Call today, free color
------_------- catalO!L1-8Q<l-.528-6292 (NENET)

---FeR-SAl:E.Luwrey-tetla-super-Genie-··~~-----------
electric organ. Excellent condition. 375
1644 ~ Please·leave message on'ma
chine. Jy20
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$119

16-oz. Pkg,

SHURFRESH
FROZEN

PEAS

SHURFINE
DARK SWEET
PITTED

RRIES

6-oz.
Pkg.

SURE GEL
PECTIN

lb.

16-oz. Roli

6-oz.
Pkg.

SHURFRESH

PORK SAUSAGE

- - I'AMllY PACK

FRYiNG-
CHICKENS

19C

4-Roll
Pkg,

WIMMERS

AM TURKEY BREAST

$149
6-oz.
Pkg.

WIMMERS

CIMPL'·
DAKOTA BRAND

FRANKSs.c12-oz.
Pkg.

98$
lb.

lb.

12 Count
Box

BLUE BUNNY SUGAR FREE

FROZEN POPS

(\

FAMILY scan

BATHRQ~OM

TISSUE

ARCI-fNAY
COOKIES
/>J Reg. S1,59

12-CountPkg'lac

STARKIST

~~ TUNAt;:...y Oil or Water

6~ sic lWk~~"IIC
SHURFINE FRUIT FRESH
SALAD

D.. RESSIN.G~.----" 5-0Z' Can
32-",Jo< cl~$229

2 ~ 7aC11'-......------'J7. ~~rA¥O
REYNOLDS COLORED COUNTRY TIME CHIPS
PLASTIC WRAP LEMONADE.. ...-t""too .. .

100Ft. laC ~SI79. I~7Tnp~"ac.k,C
Roll ~ I CHIP .

8 Quart

SHURFINE CUT

I GREEN
..:,...... BEANS

- 15 1/2-oz, Can

o
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Pkg.of6

Th. W.:ra. R....ld,Th~• .J~ so, ._

lb.

lD-lb. FAMilY PACK
81% lEAN

GROUND BEEF

REMEMBER JULY
IS NATIONAl-

U.S.DA CHOICE BONELESS
BOTTOM ROUND

STEAK

1-lb. Pkg.
2-lb. Pkg.

B1%lEAN

GROUND
BEEF

lb.

S2'9
lb.SAUSAGE

BEEF
EC~CH

RoAST

WIMMERS

SUMMER

WHITE
AMERICAN CHEESE

SHURFRESH
INDIVIDUAL SNACK .DON UTS

SWEET ROLLS

~~Box-l+-----$139

STOP IN AND
ClfeCK OUR

DAILY SPJ:CIALS'
MONDAY THRU

- -,FRIDA-Y-·-·

BROASTED
CHICKEN \~pt~~:~d S599

1·(orge Broasled Chicken

THIS WEEK ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS 4.9C
Wednesday, Sunday, Wednesday, July 19·23·26

Up to 49¢ Value
MANUFAClURER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for dgaretl~. coff~. or free
RULES merchandise excluded.
1. Customer m~t purcltue coupon Item in 6. No expired. coupons.

spcdftcd a1z.e. 7. Double Cou~nValue cannot exettd
2. 49' Face Value Coupon Umlt total retalLprta: of Item.
3. One Coupon per Item. ;' 8. No parttaJ ret:femption on COUpons (':x-
4. AD coupons tnourad exr:luded. cecd1ng49c .

~Delicatef fen .
WIMMERS .. S299
NEW ENGLAND lb.

Whole

COKE & 7-UP.
Regular - Caffeine Free - Diet

12 PACK
12-oz. Cans

CHEERIOS

15-oz Box SlitlS
GOLDEN GRAHAMS

12-oz. Box $1.89

CALIFORNIA FREE STONE WASHINGTON STATE

P.EACHES ~...... BARTLET
~A ( . PEARS

!~~:~~9C. <6-9C
• lb. lb.

Dairy.
BLUE BUNNY BLUE. BUNNY

COTTAGE CHEESE CHOCOLATE

I
MILK

~.. -..-..C- 24-oz. Ctn.

I.Sl09 :" SI89

Each year more than 2,500
Americans age 65 and over are
treate mosp

Because older Americans are
growing in numbers a~d pur
chasing power, companies that
market products or servic~s

are giving increasing attention
to them. Americans over 50

_bave a combined annual in
come of about $800 billion and
account for 51 percent of the
nation's discretionary income,
according to the Mature Market
Institute. The marketing com
munity is beginning to reaiize
that "this is an untapped mar
ket: says Allan Rohr, a market
research ·executive. As a re
sult, older people can expect a
step-up in campaigns aimed at

.selling products and services
that Itt their needs and/or life
styles.

fI
The GOLDEN YEARS

8~

LADIES AID
St. Paul's ladies Aid. rural

Wakefield, met Thursday after
noon with 13 memoers-·pres'ent.
leoma Baker was hostess and Edna
Hansen was a guest.

The meeting opened with the
hymn entitled ·0 That the lord
Would Guide My Ways.· Pilstor
Ricky Bertels conducted the Bible
study on the Ninth and Tenth
Commandments.

Barb Greve. president. presided
at the business meeting. Dorothy
Meyer read the report of the last
meeting and Marilyn Hansen gave
the treasurers report.

The Aid will serve the noon lun
cheon for the laborers for Christ at
Grace lutheran Church in Wayne
on July 19 and 26. The lWMl ex
ecu-tive board was to trteeLat-;>\:
Paul's on luly 19 at 1:30 p.m. An
invitation was received to attend
the ElCA guest day meeting of
the Salem lutheran Church in
Wakefiel~ on Sept. 28. The mite

The July birthday honor. was
Marie VanderVeen. The August
birthday is lillian Sanders and Au
gust anniversaries are Pastor and
janice Bertels and Elaine Hansen.

There won't be a meeting held
in August.

Mrs. tou",. ·lIansen
~

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai spent
the weekend at Windmill Park in
Gibbon. On Sunday they joined
others for the annual reunion of
the 1973 Washington, D.C. Farm
Bureau trippers.

Mr. and· Mrs. Clarke Kai. M~. and
Mrs. Richard Kai and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Kai were among relatives at
tending the funerai service of
Mandville Kai in Omaha on
Wednesday.

LesUe
News._- _

Guests in the Emil Muller home
Friday night to observe the birth
day of the hostess were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Baker. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Baker, Erwin Baker and Edna
Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Giese of
Beemer and Raymond Brudigam
were Tuesday callers in the Bill Ko
rth home. Edna Hansen vis'ited
Sunday afternoon.

Gertrude ahlquist, Irene Walter,
Dorothy Driskell and Mary lou
Krusemark were coffee guests of
lila Barner in honor of her birthday
on Thursday morning.

Erwin Bottger returned home
Friday after a week stay in an Om
aha hospital.

Cflemember-When'i'-Oe\obef-2'1';- .:._.
1951 .'- Winston Churchill be
came prime minist.er of Britain

- GFthe''SaeonlMime;o"NatiOnaflooJ--II~-I-~~'<Ul -~",,'--

elections endl1d six' y.ears 01
labor Party rule. ~

. ~tIS.pubfIc_~lclitoout.e:nlofcl·
- .....tllo_-.--J!!!!"!J'''-

~.- ~~CENJ!lL

:-:, '18 ~UI~ -Wayne. NIlbf.... ~7'

j"

rooms for injuries resuhing from
tripping or slipping on rugs or .
runners, the United States
Consumer Product Safety
Commission reports. The CPSC

---lh.....vises-1he-tlse-ef-Allooo..-.mac....jl-----L-lII.
ting or double-faced tape on
the back so they won't slide.
Check periodically to see if
worn tape 0' a mg


